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o In Review; Ci~ic Problems .Expert Will Survey ()nly 14 Arrest In]Proposed New Charter Shel~ed 
By National Emergency ~ecreational Nee d s December; 6 Drivers ~ Y; A it,.,. B' R · d 

In 8-Day Study Here Fined For Speeding "'0 ears go, luay e eVlve 
lIC ExpCI'iment Launched After Bittet' Debate; Sunday ---

Parking Meter I ssues Cause Minor Tempests; Possibilities Of Organizing 
WOl'ld War II Atmosphere Returns More Extensive Program 

To Be Investigated 
year 1950 bcgan on a note of confidence and growing optimism for 
and the rest of the nation. The post-war boom was tapering-off, a nd A survey of Newark's recreational 

ness r ecession, predicted by some, had not ma te rialized . The country's needs, including a sampling of public 
seemed launched on an era of steady prosperity, a nd the town ap- opinion on the organization of a year-

on its way to a re turn to "normalcy." round program, will be conducted by 
internationa l situation. w hich meant the long-standing tension between a viSiting recrea tional expert the lat

and thc Wes t, was r e ferred to as the "cold war," and it had been cold ter part of January. 
long that people had begun to take it l ess seriously and to speak of it Arrangements for tbe study, the exact 

The genera l sentim ent was that all would bc set tlcd somehow dates for which have not yet been 
were hi gh, but the nation's <!l fixed, have been completed by the 

ic experts gave assura nces . ' Newark Recrea tion Association. 
the economy was sound and sa id COU1Ictl Rebuffs Charges The 8-day survey will be carried out 
thc government stood r eady to Tax MOll.eJ Was Used In I by Weaver W. Pangburn, representa-

with the proper controls MaJor's ¥ul C. t' tlve of the F. Elwood Allen Organ-
if the upward spiral gr ew . e ree I.ngs lza tton, New York City, a firm which 

face of thi s. the town and 
began to r elax in a way not 
since before World War II. 
in July came the event which 

cbanged all this- the Korean 
invasion of South K orea 

landing of United Na
spearheaded by American 

the peninsula . 
m onths later thi s "police 

a wa r in a ll but name 
forces of Communist China 

fi ght. 
was as deeply involved as 
American town in the war. 

were servi ng in all branches 
armed service, and one, Lt. 
Silk, was among the first Del

The colorfu l and altrac'tive Christ- speciali zes in recrea tional surveys and 
mas greeting cards il'om the Mayor planning. 
a nd Town Council. which accompa n- Mr. Pangburn, who made the Wil
ied the December electric ligh t bills, mington survey which eventually led 
were pnid for sole ly by Mayor Wal- to the establishment of Wilmington 
lace Jobnson. Recreation Promotion and Service Inc 

This was st ressed by town au thori- will conduct an 8-day study here.'afte;: 
ties this week. after at least one which he wi ll pass on his recommen
Councilman received a complaint u 'om dations to the local Recreaf'i on Asso
a resident; accusing the lawmakers of ciation. These will include his expert 
wasting taxpayers ' money on frivoli- opinion on what sort of recrea tion pro
ties . gram, if a ny, should be organized here 

In a formal resolution last Friday and how it should be financed. 
night, the Counc.il thanked the Mayor DUl'ing his study, 'he will conduct 
for his generous gesture and made it man-on-the-street interviews and hold 
a matter of pubUc record that the conferences with civic heads, town of) 
money had not come from town funds. ficials and leaders of private industry. 

Acti vities currently sponsored by the 
Cost Recreation Association are the you th 

canteen in the Century Club and the 
Power ice skating rink on East Main Street. 

Force Carries Out 16 In-
vestigations, Including 

12 Accidents 

The Christmas spir it must have been 
at work even in Newark's underworld. 
Only 14 arrests were made here in 
December. a considerable drop from 
the monthly a verage. Police made 36 
arrests in November and 56 the pre
ceding month. 

Majority of December 's violations 
were for speeding, accord ing to Chief 
William Cu nningham's report. Six mot
O1'ists were fin ed for exceeding thc 
25-mile limit in town. 

The breakdown for the r emaining 
arrests fo ll ows: drunkenness, 3; pass
ing on r ight, 1; passing red light, 1; 
disorderl y conduct, 1; fa il ing to stop 
for a police whistl e, 1; dr unken dr iv
ing, 1. 

The fo 'ce also carried out 16 in
vestigations, including 12 accidents, 
th ree reports of larceny a nd one of 
ma licious mischief. 

Magistrate Clarence Forster reported 
the collection of $250 in fines . 

The police department handled 318 
phone calls during the 30-day period, 
investigated 36 reports of faulty street 
lights and provided overnight lodging 
for 2 transi ents. The police car trav
eled 3-228 miles. 

315 Cases Handled 
By Visiting N u r s e 
In 12-Month Period 

Pt'oposal Appl'oved To Dust Off Conll'ovel'sia] Churter, Iron 
Out Its Disputed Points And Submit It To 

General Assembly; Public Hearing Fit'st 

Newark 's proposed new charter, shelved two years ago after it had causco 
a s to),m of controversy, may be r evived, its disputed fea tures ironed out, nno 
a new draft su bmitted to the current sess ion of the Ge neral Assembly . 

A proposa l to dust off the long ta bled chartl!r dra ft was approved at th . 
January meeting of the Town Council on Tuesday night. The proposed l1e\ 
(·h a~· ter . wus submitted . a t the 1949 scss ion of the Ge neral Assembly. whcre 
It dIed In commIttee. Since then the town has limped along under it s present 
c utmoded c hart er , w hich was adopted in 1887 and which severely hamstrings 
the operatIon of a modem community . 

~ The plan to r evive the proposed new ' 
Sinclair 1'0 Discuss I ch a r~e r was put forth of' Tuesday 's 

. . meet111g by lVu's. R. O. Buusman. loca l 
Legl.slattVe Problems I civic leader. Her suggestion was im-

III CenturJ Club 1'alle med iate ly caught up by Mayor Wa llacc 
Johnson and Councilr.lan Carl S. Ran
kin, both of whom sa id they fel t the 
di sputed draft cou ld be made accept
able if a i ew con troversial poin ts 
could be ironed out. 

This appears to be the beginning 
of a com prom ise movement among lo
ca l factions whose dispute two yea rs 
ago over the new charter was one of 
the chief r easons why it di ed in com
mittee at Dover. 

Council passed no formal resolution 
regarding the charter proposa l, but 
Mayor J ohnson agreed to ca ll , if time 
permitted. a public hearing, possibly 
in the high school auditorium, to give 
eve ry citizen an opportunity to air his 
views. The open meeting would 'be 
preceded by a specia l m eeting of Coun
cil at wh ich the proposed charter 
would be revised and solutions to 
controversial points worked out. The 
new draft would be presented for dis-

wounded in action. In 
the town was called upon 

support to th e milita ry 
Newark's Battery 'c' was 
federal service. 

home f ront, an atmosphere 
of the early days of World 
noticeable. Prices rose on 

making one look wistfully 
at the "high prices" of last Jan
There were rumors of develop

Reduction In 
Of Electric 
Secured By 

Plans for a town-wide square dance a re 
Council also being considered. 

Miss Alice Leak Reports Mak- cu - nn at the public m eeting. 

Lawmakers Approve Amend- Wollaston's Zoning ing 2,777 Individual _l5ree~ T~~:~~~O~~gh:~~at 7fo~~~i~~c~~ 

sudden hoarding spurts 
, government requests for 

price control and promises 
wage freeze. 
familiar ring was also noticeable 

for organ izing ground ob
posts and civil defense units 

there was any doubt in Newark 
the nation was in the midst of a 

emergency it was swept away 
Uy when the announcement was 

that the Ch rysler Corporation 
!!rect a huge tank assembly 

just south of town, employing 
three to fou r thousand workers. 
assured Newark of a vi tal place 

(Please Turn to Page 7) 

Clubs 
Fellowships 

ment To Light Contract At Request Is Vetoed Visits In 1950 John P. Sinclair split over the charter could be healed. 
Special Meeting John P . Sinclair, town solicitor and :n~ethe pu~lic lined up solidly behind 

The town has secured a reduction Fate Of Two Partially Built nu~~:~ h~~~~edL~;~. c~::sa~~:in~s~~~o~ ~~:~~;~ r~~reg~~~~~:~,:ro~ent~:l ni~~~ ~~;r~:~~e::~~;I:~~.t~~a~~~ft~tg~~:~~ 
in the cost of electric CUTrent it buys H making 2,777 individual visits, accord- sembly, WIll speak at the New Cen- . 
from the Delaware Power and Light omes Uncertain ing to her a nnual report. Of the total tury Club on Monday at 2 H·.1t was pomted out, however, that the 
Company for r esale to local consum- visits, 2-416 were nursing calls and 361 topic will be "Legislative :~~ble~: bIg question now i~ ~ne of tim~ . The 
ers, but the saving will not be passed G. Wesley Wollaston's request for a were instructive. Past and Future." deadlm.e for subl~lsslOm of bills to 
along to the public in the form of rezoning of his property on East Cleve- Sixteen chronic cases. carried Mr. Sinclair, who is associated with a the leglslatul'e, whIch will be set soon 
lower electric light bills . land Avenue was .turned down by a throughout the year, required an aver- Wilmington law firm, is also cha irma n afte r the Assembly is organized, will 

Instead , the increased profits on the unanimous vote oi the Town Council f th . ·t kl M L k of the legislative committee of the not be far off. All groups will have t o 
sale of electric current will go to bol- at its J a nuary meeting on Tuesday =:i~ , oaddi~~e t~~S; '~n:eCehr:~ic :~'se ~:s Newark Parent Teachers Association. work qUickly, it was stressed, if a sat-
~f'er ~~:. TO~~ counb~~l's .redv.enue, thus night. been carr ied for 22 years, requiring Mrs. R. W. Heim will preside at the piS:~~~O:~ t~~~:ter draft is to be prc-

ene mg e pu IC m Irectly b y , Mr. Wollaston had reques ted a change three calls weekly. club'~ "lIsin ss meting, and Mrs. Em-
making it possible for Council to avoid in the law in order to con tinue con- Most ot the nursing visits, Mi ss Lea k mett G. Kauffman will be pr{Jgram II, f ur th e1' . l:' ;" (> s~ Tuesda y night, 
increasing municipa l taxes a t this time. struction on two homes erected in explained, were m ade to chronic cases l cha irman . the COt.Incll voted 101' permanent :n-
. Th e new rate agreement was fixed I viol ation of the zoni ng regulations for sllch as apoplexy, cancer, paralysis, The tea hostess wi ll be Mrs. E. A. stallation of the Main Stree t parking 
m an amendment to the town's ~ur- I that d istri ct. The partially completed arthritis, anemia, heart and kidney Curtis, w ith Mrs. Thomas Manns pour- :net~rs~i:~~~t~'Vetl;'~att~a~:~ . l acsotu~c~r
r en t 5-year contract WIth the lIgh t I dwellings, work on w hich has been diseases. Maternity se rvices decline mg. On the committee will be Mrs. J . 
company. The amendment was .brought ha lted for some time, do not meet the s ince most patients are now deli vered A. Gerster, Miss Freda Ritz, Mrs. C. man Samuel Diehl sa id the town's 50 
u p a t a s~ecta l meetl~g, wh.lch ~vas law 's sideyard clea rance speCifications. in hospitals. Only one home delivery P. Hearn , Mrs. Charles Troy, Mrs. i;:~~:n~e~~~~e$~,~O~~~~:c~~~~sr ~aldfaotef 
called hurnedly last Fnday nIght Just In tuming down Mr. Wollaston's re - was made by Miss Leak the past year. Worth Tracy, Mrs. Arthur Hauber, 
before t~l e prevlOusly announced pub- ques t, the Council pointed out that The duration of acute cases, such as Mrs. Thomas Batchelor and Mrs. C. the r evenue goes to pay for the meters. 
hc heal'lng on G. Wesley Wollaston's even if the area were rezoned from p neumonia, infections, etc., has been M. Cox. Mr. Diehl also pointed out that police 
request for a cha~g~ in the zoning law. RD to RA, as Mr. Wollaston asked , shortened considerably through the reports show a decided improvement 

CounC;lman WIlham Coverdale r e- the two homes in question would still use of new medications. Town Cash Re"'eI'Ve'" in the Main Street parltine: situation 
fra med .rom vottng on the amendment, be in violation of the law since th Miss Leak's report for December ~ 0 0 (Continued on Page 7) 
saYI~g. he ~~s ~~~ familia r ~ith its would not meet the sideyard regUl ati~~ lists 203 visits, including 180 nursing N S d A $21 385 
prOV1SlOns.. e I was passe, how- for even an RA dish ·ct. A recent sur- and 23 instructive calls. OW tan ___ t , Council May Step Up 

American Federation focussed e:ver , by . SImple resolution and was vey of Mr. Wollaston's property brought The breakdown follows: apoplexy, 3. 
on the only Woma n's Medi- SIgned thlS week by Mayor Wallace this to light. visists, 28 ; paralys is, 2, visits, 18 ; can- Treasury Drops $4,307 Its Meeting Schedule 

College in the world, when during Johnson. . Council a lso took into account the cer , 3, visits, 28; pneumonia, I , visits, 
sessions of the executive board ~ew. deta Ils o~ . the amendm~nt, fact that nea rly fifty percent of the 1; diabetes, 1, vi sits, 8; arthl'itis, 3. . In December 

in Phila delphia recently the w~lch IS ~lled WIth hIghly techmca l property owners adjacent to the area visits, 20; heart disease, 5, visits, 21 ; 
presented a check of $1,000 to the tel ms, weI e made pu~hc, but Mayor object to the change. This was brought a nemia, 3, visits, 9; kidney diseases, 2, 

for the establishment of a fel- J~hnson. and Counctl~an Samuel out at a public hearing on the issue visits. 21; accidents, 3, visits, 3; mis

The Town Council is considering 

D~eh l satd the ne~ rate. IS based on a last Friday night when a delegation cellaneous, 16, visits, 42. 
Soroptimist Club is in- slidmg scale, va:ym g WIth the rate of from the neighborhood, armed wi th a 

the decisions of t.hi s execu- power co~sumptt~n here .. If local power petition of protest, was on h and. 
which as just announced consumptIOn contmunes ItS present rate 

Drive l' Sideswipes 

the approval of three Inter- of growth, the town w ill save, they said , 
'2 Parked Cars Monday 

Fellowships of $3,000 each , two a bout $3:000 the first year and up to Phillies Farm System 
Unesco and one in Political $100,000 m ten years. Aide Will Be Guest At 

A drunken driver sideswiped two 
parked cars on Elkton Road opposite 
the B. & O. station on New Year's 
night but caused little damage. and the setting as ide of $1,000 B -k S-h- a eh -II Scholastic Press Parley 

fed eration gift to Unesco. an " r 0 {erS Edward T . Colll' ns, Jr., assl'stant dl' - The driver, a Wilmington resident, 
was arrested by Cpl. James Smith . The 
damag d cars were owned by two 
out of town youths. 

Soroptimist Federa tion's plans ,. 
Woman's Med ical College are Get Extra Dividend .rec tor of t~e Philadelphia Phillies farm 

than the in iti al award system, WI ll be a guest at the annual 
gift and call for a two- An extra d ividend oi $3 a share in conference Saturday of the Delaware 
to be announced follow- addition to the regular semi-annual Scholastic Press Association in Mitchell 

approval of the board of di- dividend of $3 a shar e on the capital Hal! at the Universi ty of Delaware. 

Another drunken driver was picked 
up the same evening on Elkton Road. 
There was no collision, but Cpl. Smith 
made the arrest w hen he noticed the 
car weaving recklessly along the 
roadway. The driver was a resident of 
Lancaste r, Pa . 

stock of the Newark Tr ust Company. Mr. Colli ns will be the subject of a 
has been declared by the board of di- gr oup interview by delegates to the 
r ectors of the ba nk. conference. John Speicher, of the New

Both div idends wel'e payable to ark High School and vice president of 
stockholders of record Dec. 15. The the DSPA, will conduct the intervi~w. 
two dividends bring to $9 the total 
dividends paid during 1950 on each 
share of capital stock. , 

in the third of the 19~0-51 artist The board also voted to tra nsfer 
concerts at 8:15 p.m. J an. 15 in $100,000 from undivided profits a nd un-

Council Now 
Of Re~isions 

Studying Number 
To Town Charter Hall a t the University of Del- allocated r eserve to surplus, making 

On High Light 
Spur Investigation 
of complaints from elec

users here on excessively high 
December has brought on an 

on by the Town Council. 
r Francis Niede has been di 
check on all equipment for 

the bank's capita l account $200,000, 
a nd the surplus $400,000. 

In ' a Ie er to stockholders, J . Irvin 
Dayett, president of the bank, said that 
bank earnings for the present year 
made the extra dividend payment pos
sible. He pointed out, however, that 
due to government regulations and in
creased taxes it is likely that net ea rn
ings will b e lower in 1951. 

Several proposed changes to the usually carried out at a single meeting. 
Town Charter are now being studied The proposed revision, therefore, 
by the Town Council with a view to- would work no substantial change in 
ward submitting them to the next ses- the present procedure. 
sion of the General Assembly. Other proposed revisions would elim-

All revisions to the charter must be inate the mandatory requirement for 
approved by the state legislature, and annually fixing a road tax, give the 
the local lawma kers are anxious to assessor more time to make a real es
draft the necessary amendments be- state survey, and eliminate resident 
fore the deadline on entering legisla- requirements tor town officials. 

Sel'vices Tomorrow tive bills. The changes now under study have 
However , the Town Council 's ap- been proposed by Town Solicitor John 

For Mrs, Lena W. Wooters proval Tuesday night of a plan to re- P. Sinclair. , 
Mrs. Lena W. Wooters, who died vive the proposed new charter may Mr. Sinclair's proposed changes fol-

The town 's cash reserves fell off b stepping U? its working hours .. 
$4,307.02 in December with $21 ,385.2~ .Faced WIth a sudden spurt in. town: 
remaini ng on hand at the end of the gJ owt~ expected. afte~' the erechon of 
month 's business, according to Treas- ~~: f:~~:~~, Chl .~t~1 ~ank dPlan here. 
urer Charles Long's re ort IS WI e orce to speed 

Income for Decemb/ t~t I d $25 _ up long-range plans ioI' traffic con-
666.43 but expenses ros: to ;:997345 trol an~ the opening of new streets . 
accounting for th dr ' th . , They WIll also ?e shouldered with in
serves. e ec me m e re- creased responsIbilities in all munici-

Major item of revenue was $14,135.60 pa~h~epa:~~e~ts . " . 
in electric light r eceipts Electric pow- t r t d o~ conslderl11g holdmg 
er returns accounted f~r another $8 _ wo . s a e mee mgs a month. A sug-
681.43, and the third chief source ~f gestlOn has also been made tha t the 
income was $1772 36 . t " t I ~wmakers hold a number of "discus-

, . ~n wa eI I en s. slon" meet ings each month It was ind i 
Propert.y tax rece Ipts brough t in cated these could tak '1 in th -

$485 durmg the 30-day period a nd . e pace e 
parking fines added $180. Also dn the homes o.f .va rlous Councilmen. 
cred it side of the ledger was $336 in No 01 dl~lances could be passed at 
magistrate fines. suc.h meetll1gs, but, presumably, reso

lutIOns could be passed. According to 

Frank Smilh Takes 
Over Potts Hardware 

the Town Charter, ordina nces must be 
acted on a t stated meetings. 

A veteran Newark business man a nd Donations Of Children's 
a long established local business Winter Clothing Asked 
formed a new combination this week A . 
w hen Frank Smith took over the own~ . spe~la l plea. for donations of warm 
ership and operation of Potts' Hard- children .s clot~mg to aid a needy 10-
ware Store, 40 East Main Street ~al famIly. wlth eight children was 

Mr. Smith, who r ecently retired ~~~~~h thIS week by . the Newark 
alter 10 years as manager of Atlantic .' Needlework GUild. 
station at Main and North Chapel Elt~er ne.w or good second-hand 
Streets, opened for business at his clothi,ng, SUItable for children under 
new location on Tuesday. He will con- ~~ WIll be acc.epted, and contrib~ltions 
tinue to carry the Potts line of hard- fI y be left e Ither at the CounCIl Of
ware items, plus a varied stock of auto h ces, 4

f 
AMcadem

C
Y Street, or at the 

supplies. orne 0 rs. . E. Douglass, South 
Leon A. Potts, former owner of Potts College Avenue and Kentway. 

Hardware, which was established by Usually the Needl~work ~uild ac
the late Thomas A. Potts in 1911 , will cepts only n~w clot~mg for Its work, 
continue his electrical and television but, . for . thIS speCial project, used 
sales business in the shop adjOining clothmg m good condition will b 
his former hardware store. gratefully r eceIved. high voltage and also to 

what effect the new substa
nto operation here recently 

Power and Light 
be having on electric 

Tuesday at the home of a son-in-law make unnecessary any revisions to the low: 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Norbert J . present charter. Sections 3 and 4. Consider advis- Acting Pastor Wi]J Speak U. of D. Growth Sketched 
Cashell, Jr., near Newark, will be in- One or the proposed changes would ability of removing apparent residence In Kiwanis Club Talk 
terred following services Friday. Inter- permH Council 's organizational meeting requirement for town officials and Sunday At Wesley Chapel Enrollment at the University of Del-
m ent will be at Denton, Md., with ser- held just after the April election, to other members of Council. Otis Yoder, acting pastor, w ill bring aware has increased from 1500 in 1940 

_ vices at 1:30 p .m. from the Jones Fun- be secret. This has been a custom here Section 10. Delete residence require- the message at , the 11 a.m. services to slightly less than 6000 at the present 
eral Home. for some time, although not formally ment for alderman. Sunday in Wesley Chapel, north of time ,Dr. R. O. Bausman said in a talk 

Mrs. Wooters, who was 74, was the permitted by the charter. Section 13, paragraph 2. Permit or- Newark, on Route. 896. last night at the Newark Kiwanis Club, 
widow of William H. Wooters. Other Another proposal would mduce from ganizational meeting to be secret- Sunday school WIll be held at 10 a.m. His topic was "Ten Years of GrowU. 
survivors are two slaters, Mrs. Charles thre~ to two the number of readings Elmlnate requirement of ~wo readings m grades for all ages. of the University of Delaware." 
Dill of Greensboro, and Mrs. Clarence reqUIred for pallsa~e of an ordinance. a~ a previous stated meetmg and pro- The Sunday School superintendent He pointed out that the enrollment 
Dean of Felton; a brotbl1I', C. C. Wl,l- The two readings would be spread over VIde In lieu thereof that .lime previous urges everyone to "start the new year figures cover all categories, includln 
liamson, of Greensboro, and a grand- ~\fo Counci,l meetings. Under the pres- reading is required. by attending ch~h aervices regularly. undergraduate graduate academic ex~ 
son, Norbert J . Cashell , UI. ent set-up, the first two readings are (Continued on Page 7~ ,Worship with us. All are welcome." tension and lU'mmer sch~l student&. 
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Know Your Schools 

Meet Newark's School Teachers 
Thirty-six lh in a S ries 

Mrs. Marshall's lcmcntary and high 
school l'ducntion was r ccived in the 
sch ools of Latrobe, P ennsylva nia. She 
graduatl'd in elementary education 
f rom l ndi, na State Teachers Coli ge; 
attend d Pennsylvania Stnle Coli ge 
and Wum n's College (University of 
De lawar e.) She r eceiv d her B. S . De
g ree in Educa tion , majori ng in clemen- I 
tary duca tion and music. 

She has h nd 20 yea rs teachi ng exper
i nee, o f w hi ch 12 have been spen t 
ill Newark She is facul ty advisor to 
the El ementary Student Council; was 
a memb I' of the Christmas P rogram 
Comm ilt e and has a lso aeled as as
sis ta nt to the m usic d irec tor in e le
m en tary grades operetta. 

Mrs. Marsha ll is interesled in music 
a nd plays the vio li n. Read ing current 
nove ls, collecting Ame rica n-made po t- , 
lery, cooking. housekeeping a nd nee- I 

dlepoint arc a mong her hobb ies. I 
She has t.raveled in Europe, Midd le 

A tlantic S tates, Southern States. Mid
Western States and eastern Canada. 

Mrs. Hilda M. Marshall 

NEW ARK TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO 
From Issue of December 30, 1925 

Building Boom Here 
What is believed te be the biggest 

building boom in the hi story of New
ark com es to n close th is week with an 
estim :1 ted additiona l property value of 
$ 1,230,000. 

Three ma jor operations pr ac tically 
cOl1\ p~eted this totai: two big additions 
t o tile Continental Fibre Company, 
$750,000 ; the new Memor ial Library, 
$300,000; and t he new high school , 
$180,000. 

.. From Issue of January 6 
An ordinance setting a five hour 

pa rking limit on Main Street is now 
in effect. 

Fire Company Election 
Elmer J . Ellison is opposing R J . 

Crow, incumbent, for chief of the 
Aetna Hose, Hook a nd Ladder Com
pany in the election tomorrow night. 
Others running without OPPOSition 
are: Robert J . Crow, president ; Har
lan Ha rdma n, vice-president; Guy 
Ha ncock , secretary; a nd Warren A. 

Skating Is Fine Singles, treasurer. 
Zero weather has m ade at least a Lodge Officers 

small part of the citizenry here hap- Newly elected officers of the Amer -
py, although the majority cast e nviou ican Flag Council , No. 28, J r . O.U.A.M. , 
eyes a t those who revel in the south- are : Councillor, Frank J . Merrick, J r.; 
ern climates. Sunset Lake is a tt ract- vice-councillor, Franklin Knotts ; re
ing lar ge numbers of skaters da ily. cord ing secretary, Frank E. Mote; as-
The ice is six inches thick in place.. sistan t recording secretary, F erd F in-

Breaks Leag gernagel; fin ancial secretary, T. R. 
While moving a heavy cast last McMullen; terasurer, Charles W. Col

T hur sday, Leslie Hall , well-known mery; conducto r, Clarence Richards ; 
t ransfe r man em ployed by Ott W. and wa rden, George S. Morr ison. 
Widdoes, suffer ed a b roken leg. He is Chamber of Commerce 
r esti ng comfor tably now, according to : Nom inating committee for the Cham-
late r eports. I bel' of Commerce's annual election in-

Christmas Carolers eludes: Harry L . Bonham, Edward L . 
A fi ne Christmas sp ir it was mani fest! R k ha rds, George E. Dutton, George M. 

b y the r esidents on Par k Place on ' PhiPPS and C. H. Sheaffer. 
Christmas Eve. The light f rom red I . . Death . 1 

candles glowed from the w indows of I. MI S. Sophia M. McVey, Widow of 
e very house on th!" st reet ,and the the late Matthew McV'ey and mother 
l itlle folk of the neighborhood, led of J oseph M. McVey, of Newark, died 
by the Mi sses Ritz, Mr. and Mrs. Frank T~urs:ay at her . hom~.m North East. 
Wilson and George Townsend, sang

i 

S e ~d been 111 fmltng health for 
Christmas carols in front of each home. some t ime . M 
The children seemed t o feel that Christ- arrlage 
m 3 S had a new joy for them . Charles S. Cornog, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. S tephen Cornog, and Miss Emilie 
P~rsonals , L . Koelig, daughter of Mr. and ~Mrs . J . 

Captain and Mrs. Rober t Carswell , Oliver Koelig, were married by the 
w ho r ecently r eturned to the states Rev. F rank.. Herson on Wednesday, ' 
following a r esidence in the Philippines Dec. 30, in the Methodist parsonage. 
were Christmas visitors at the home The attendants w ere Miss Reba L. Mc-
of Mr. and Mrs. L . K . Bowen . conaghey and Irvin Cornog. 

The following guests were present: Miss 

News of Bear 
Mrs. Leslie Ford, Correspondent 

Phone New Castle 6484 

1 
Elizabeth Reynolds, Mr. Norman Rey
nolds, Mrs. Horace Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Reynolds, of Tybout's Cor
ner ; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reynolds, 
Miss Doris Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mercer Reynolds, sons, Jean and 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Johnson, D wight; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rey
of Bear, RF.D., annou nce the m arriage nolds, Miss Dorothy Reynolds of St. 
of their da ughter , Miss Bertha J . John- Georges ; Mr. and Mrs. William Rey
son, t o Dr. Robert A. Mino, of Wil - nolds, of Wilmington ; Mr. and Mrs. 
m ington, son of Mrs. Adeli ne Mino, of Morreal Thornton, Miss P eggy Thorn
E va nsville, Indiana. The weddi ng took tn, of New Castle; Mr. Wayne Rey
p lace a t 6 p.m., Dec. 23, in the Valley nolds, of Miami, F lorida. 
Forge Chapel, w ith the Rev. J . R Hart Misses Geraldine and Gwendolyn 
officia ti ng. Miss Norma Johnson, sis- H ession, of Wilming~on , spent t he 
t el' of the bride, was her only attend- wee kend with Miss Elizabeth Rey
a nt . Dr. Robert Frelick was best m an . nolds. 
A reception fo llowed the ceremony in Mr. Norman Reynolds motored to 
the Hun t Room of the Hotel DuPont. Bethlehem, P a ., on Wednesday eve
Dr. and Mrs. Mi no wil reside in the ni ng. 
Wawase t Apartment. Mrs. Mi no is a The Bea r 4-H Club met a t the home 
f ormer m ember of the s ta ff of nurses of MI' . and Mrs. Pi erce Fox on Mon
at the Memorial Hospital. Dr . Mino d ay evening. 
is associated as a surgeon w ith the Mrs. Harry M. Moore spent Thurs-
h ospital. day in Wilmington . 

R ela ti ves and f ri ends are sorry to M1'. and Mrs. Pierce Fox enter tained 
hear of the mi sfortune of Mrs. Ray- their p iece, Miss Louise F ox , of Bridge
mond Davis. She fell down her cellar port, Conn ., over the weekend. 
stairs on Wednesday evening. Mrs . . Annie Harrington spent Thurs-

Neighbors an d f r iends of Pencader day with her b rother a nd w ife, Mr. 
Gra nge gave a surprise shower and and Mrs. Raym ond Davis, of Newark. 
housewarming on Wednesday eveni ng Mr. and Mrs. Al vin L aman and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams a t d aughters, P am ela a nd Dale, of WiI
thei r new home, on Limestone Road. mington, spent Thursday with Mr. and 
About fi fty were present. The couple Mrs. P ierce Fox. 
receieved many gifts. Refreshments Mr. and Mrs. J ohn McCoy spent 
were served. Monday with Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles 1 

Among the New Castle Grand Jury Moore. ' 
members for 1951 are William C. ChaJ'les Moore, Jr . had the misfor
Brooks, of Glasgow, Ed ward P . Nei- t une to .fall ~rom his pony on Mon-
lan, HolIy F arm , Bea r. day cuttmg hiS h ead and leg. 

The will of Miss Mary May J anvier, Dr. and Mrs. P eter Web.ber, of Odes-
<of Philadelph ia , was pr obated in that sa, spent Wednesday With Mr. a nd 
<e ity this week . Miss Janvier bequeath- Mrs. Charles Moore. 
-ed $1000 to the P encader Presbyter- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burge entertained 
ian Church at Glasgow as a memorial Mr. and Mrs. Evans Watkins, of 
to her parents the late' Ferdinand and Wilmington at New Year's dinner. 
Mary Janvier ; $300 to the Pencader Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Moore, Mr. 
Cemetery Association ; and $100 to the and Mrs. Wm. Moore & Son, Mrs. An
P e ncader Cemetery. Perpetual Care nie Ha rrington spent Thursday eve
Fund. Miss J anvier, who died Dec. 9, nlng with Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
had lived w ith h er pa rents near Glas- and family. 
gow a number of years ago. Mr. A. M. Walk is a patient in Wil-

Mrs . Ella Brown, a patient in Me- mington Gener al H ospital. 
morial Hospital , has undergone a thlrd A meeting at P encader Presbyterian 
operation on her eye. Chul'ch was held after services on 

Mr. and ~s: J ohn Conne.lIy, of Sunday to elect two elders. Commun
Bear , .are recelvll1g congra tulallons on ion w iI! be held Sunday , J a n. 8 1951. 
t he bi rth of a daughter on Dec. 28 at ' 
Delaware Hospital. 

Mrs. Alice Palmer, mother of Mrs. 
P . R Schauer, w ho wIll celebrate h er 
93rd birthday on J an. 1, returned to 
her home on Saturday from Memorial 
Hospi tal , where she has been a pa
tient for several weeks. 

Ru rnl schools are hardest h it by the 
teacher shortage, largely because of 
the low salaries and unfavorable work
ing conditions in rural areas, according 
to the National Education Association. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo R eynolds enter- Delaware h ens produced eleven 
taincd a t a family dinner on Monday. m illion eggs in J uly, 1950. 
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The Delaware Coach COlDpany 

ANNOUNCES 
Route Changes and Increased Service 

• • 

-

10 Willow Run 
Effective December 31, 1950 servi~e will be furnished 
Willow Run by rerouting the Newark bus line. Tlds line 
will operate over Richardson Road, Faulkland Road and 
Center Road to Price's Corner, thence to Newark, return
ing over the same route. Passengers living between 
DuPont Road and Richardson Road and Price's Corner 
should use the Marshallton or Price's Corner Service. 

NEWARK-WILLOW RUN LINE 

Leaving Newark for Leaving Willow Runt Leaving Newark Leaving Willow Runt Week. Sat. & Sun. 
Center Road & Faulk. Center Road & Faulk.. 

Willow Run and land Road for 
for Willow Run land Road. for 

Lv. Wilmington 

Wilmington Wilmington and Wilmington Wilmington far Newark 

~eekday & Saturday Weekday & Sat.rday Sunday Sunday A. ,. 4:10 
6:15 5:10 

A. M. 4:15 A. M. 4:42 A. M. 4 :15 A. M. 4 :42 7 :~ 6:10 
6:05 5 :15 6:32 5:42 7 :15 5:15 7:42 5 :42 8:10 7:10 
7:15 6:15 7 :42 6:42 8:15 6 :15 8 :42 6 :42 9 :10 8:10 
8:15 7:15 8:42 7:42 9 :15 7:15 9 :42 7:42 10:10 9:10 
9 :15 8 :15 9 :42 8 :42 10:15 8 :15 10:42 8 :42 l1 :tt 10:10 

10:15 9 :15 10:42 9:42 11 :15 9 :15 11 :42 9:42 11 :10 
11:15 10:15 11:42 10:42 10:15 10:42 P. ItI. 
P. M. 11:15 P. M. 11 :42 P. M. 11 :15 P. M. 11 :42 12:10 A, ~ . 

1~15 12:42 12:15 12:42 1:10 12:10 
1:15 A. M. 1:42 A. M. 1:15 A. M. 1 :42 A. M. 2 :10 
2 :15 li:05 2 :42 12:30 2 :15 12:05 2 :42 12:30 3 :10 
3 :15 1 :05 3 :42 1:30 3 :15 1 :05 3 :42 1 :30 --

... 10 Kyallyn ApCII"lmenls and Gove .. nor Prinlz 
BoulevGI'd 

Effective January 2. 1951. aervice will be started OR Gov
ernor Printz Boulevard by extending the Edge Moor Bus 
line to Governor Printz Boulevard and Shell Road during 
the rush hours. This route will operate in and out of the 
K'fnlyn development over Kynlyn Drive, River Road and 
Prospect Drive. 

EDGE MOOR LINE . ~. 

I ; 

Leaving ClayMOnt for 
Kynlyn Art. and Wilmington 

Leaviftg Kynlyn Apt. far 
Wilmington 

Leaving Wilmingtan, 10th and Market Su., I 

far Kynlyn Apt. an. Claymont 

. . 

Weekday Saturday Weekday Saturday Weekday !.at.rde, 

A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. 

6:14 10:30 6 :20 10:37 
5:44 1~0 

6142 11 :00 6:48 11:07 
6:07 10: 0 

7:10 11 :30 7:16 11 :37 
6 :35 11:00 

7:38 7:44 
7:03 11 :30 

8:06 P. M. 8:12 
P. M. 7 :31 

8:34 12:00 8:40 12:07 7:59 P. M. 

9 :02 12:30 9:08 12:37 8:27 12:00 
1.00 1 :07 P. M. 12:30 

P. M. 1:10 P. M. 1 :37 2:" 1:00 
2 :42 2:00 2 :48 2 :07 2 :35 1:30 
3:10 2 :30 3 :16 2 :37 3:03 2:00 
3 :38 3 :00 3 :44 3:07 3 :31 2:30 
4 :06 3 :30 4 :12 3 :37 3 :5'9 3:00 . 
4 :34 4:00 4:40 4:07 " :27 3:30 
5 :C2 4 :30 5 :08 4 :37 " :55 4:00 
' ,]0 ~,OO 5 :36 5:07 5 :23 ":30 
S:)8 5 .'" 6:04 5 :37 5:51 5:00 
6 :26 6 :0C 6:32 6:07 6:30 5:30 

.10 Balvlde ... and Sianion 
Effective January 6, 1951. Saturday service will be started 
between Boxwood Road and Newport Pike, and Belvidere. 
At the same time the present Saturday service to Stanton 
wil be discontinued and the present weekday schedule 
will be used on Saturday. 

-~. 

GENERAL MOTORS - BELVIDERE - STANTON LIME 
Leaving Stanton SATURDAY ONLY Leaving Boxwoad Read 

for SiI.iew-8I!Ividere Leaving 8elvider. for Belvld.r. and 
and 

A. M. 
6:15 
7:05 
8:05 
9 :05 

10:0.5 
11:05 
P. M-
12:05 
lOS 

:05 

8o"",,,ood Road for Boxwood Road Stanto_ 

i 

3:0S A. M. 3 :17 A. M. 2:30 
4 :05 6:25 3 :37 d :07 .2:45 
5 :05 6:37 4 :17 6:30 3 :30 
6 :05 7:17 4 :37 .6:45 .3:45 
7 :05 7 :37 5 :17 7:30 ":30 
8 :05 8 :17 5 :37 .7:45 14:45 
9 :05 8 :37 6:17 ' 8 :30 5:30 

10:05 9:17 6 :37 .8:45 ".,:45 
11 :05 9 :37 7 :17 9:30 . 6 :30 
A. M. 10:17 7 :37 .9:45 .6:45 
12:05 10:37 8 :17 10:30 7:30 

11:17 8 :37 .10:45 .7:45 
11:37 9:17 11:30 8:30 
P. lot. 9 :37 .11 :45 18:45 

12:17 
10:17 9 :30 
10:37 P. M. .9:45 

12:37 11 :17 12:30 10:30 
1 :17 11:37 .12:45 .10:4' 1:37 
2 :~ A. M. 1:30 11 :3' 

2 : 12:17 
.1 :45 .11 :4. 

K Doe. lIot .. to .. 1vI .... 
• Indicate. trip. to Stantoll 

IEUWIIE CDICH CIMPANI' 

S-~ Th p~ ~ /~O.¢ 

.. 

1.1 
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MYAF group will meet to rehearse .... ---------------------------1 Creek Hundred

1 
for their annual production , "Grand- II SKOLD SERVICES 
pa's Twin Sister," wh ich is to be given 

News F eb. 10 in the I.O .O.F . hall at Hock- Licensed Plumbing and A.utomatic Heating 
essin . Mr. Horney 's di recting the per -

Evans, Correspondent 
Phone Hockessin 598 

to J95J- the New Year 
may bring striie or pe~ce . The 
gone; lct us live OUl: da lly llves 

all f or a glorloUS future. 
days arc a lways a head. 

fo rmance. Many of this yea r 's cas{ par- CONTRACTING 
ticipa led in last year's production, 
"Bolls and Nuts," which was extremelY ' 

and members of 

hilarious. 
Miss J ulia While of Wilmington was 

a guest of her nephew, Clifford L y
name, at h is home on Milltow n Road, 
over the holiday . 

CONVERSION OIL BURNERS 

PHONE 576 

25 Thomson Circle Newark, Delaware 

- -----. party on Dec. 27 fo r 
Ed ward L. Williams at 

home on Limestone Road . 
was arranged by Mr . a nd 

Mr . and Mrs. W. H. Na udaln of Lit
tl e Ba ltimore, enter tained a t a New 
Year 's party Sa tu rday evening at t heir .;:.: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.-: .. :..: .. < .. : .. : .. !t.: .. : .. :w: .. : .. :+,..>-:+»:..~ 

W. Mitchell , Woodside 
home. Their guests included membel's :i; :i: 
r:~;~!~p~)~~~~e~:~:~r' s~~~:s ~~~d:~~;~ ~!~ F08toria GLASSW ARE }, 

p resent were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Conner and Barbara, Mrs. M. 

son, David, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
F ord , Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Jr., and son, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ph ilip 
Miss F rances J arrell , Mr. a nd 

rvey Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. 
P ierson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

M I'. and Mrs. G ifford Nowland and ::: Lenox 
family spent New Year's Day w ith Mr. 'I' and Haviland CIIINA 
a nd Mrs. Marshall Golt near Strickers- 'I' 

vill~ ~. ~,:I~, 
Mrs. Willi am Worth , Mrs. Nowland's 

Stieff, Gorham, International, 
Wallace, Lunt and Heirloom SILVER m other, is a guest at the Nowland :111: 

home. Today Mrs. Worth and Mrs. ',' 
Nowla nd were l uncheon guests of 'j' 
Mrs. Gra nville Eastburn. :!: 

Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova, 
Gruen and Croton WATCHES 

·tchell, Mr. and Mrs. J oseph 
I, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brooks 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Melv in Brooks, 
ware Laws, Harold Laws, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nauda in were 'j' 
hosts at a Py le fam il y dinner on the ::: 

holiday. :1: J. J. MINSTER & SON ',' 
~l~ Jewelers - Silversmiths - Since 1895 ::: Cli fton Ell is, Miss E leanor 

Mr. P au l Wollaston, Mr. 
Fritz ing, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell . 
Capt. William McKennan Chap-

will hold its J anuary 
on J an. 8 a t 2 p.m. The mem
r em inded to bring their old 

and magazines. All annual 
are to be submitted at t his 

Corner K etch 

Mrs. Redding explained the refin
ishing of furn iture a t t~e m eet ing of 
the Union 4-H Club last week. A party 
fo llowed the b usiness session. Ther e 
were 10 present. Mrs. Daniel Harris 
conducted games. Bobby Dempsey was 
selected as Santa Cla us and distrib
uted yule gi fts to all the members. 
Refreshments were served by the host, 
Sidney La Fontaine. On J an . 26, the 
club w ill meet w ith Mrs. Harris. 

:i: ELKTON MARYLAND ',' 
:!: Phones Elkton 188 Newark 3963 :1: 
.: .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• :: .: •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. !~ 

From recent 
center. 

:NEWARK 
Delaware's Educational Center 

reports NEWARK may be another very important White Oak 4-H Club held its 
business m eetinl! for 1950 last 

evening at the h ome of GOld- l 
J am es Blackburn . The new 

J oseph P ierson, presided. 
will hold a bowling party 

evening a t Talleyville. 
m eet at the Lamborn Lib

building at 7:30 p.m. A t rav
to raise funds for the 

News of London
Britain Vicinity 

Should present plans be carried out it is not hard to see that 

1 
there will be a tremendous activity in real estate in and around 
Newark. 

I st ill have some very good values in homes and in suburban 
lots, with a few in town, 

circulating. At the J a n
the club w ill pr esen t a 

program w hich w ill be r e
and then broadcast F eb . 12 

Marthalee Ness, Correspondent 
Phone Kemblesville 2171 

We can both make money by gett ing together, 
Invest in your home town where you can watch your invest

ment. It is good business, 

Selling is my business. 

LAWSON STARCHER, Real Estate & Insurance 

We r egret deeply to repor t to you 
tha t Mr. Thomas Watson of Philadel
ph ia, father of Mrs. Edwin Hixon , of 
our com m unity, passed away Dec. 26, 
following a heart attack December 21. 

The Vernon Schraders enterta ined a 267 E, Main St, Alway8 Open Phone 6510 
~i~lr;;:r~r of r ela tives for Christm as Day .)(~~":-:":":":"X .. :..: .. : .. :..: .. :..: .. :..: .. : .. : .. >-:.-: .. :..:..:..:..:..: .. ).:-.."':":": .. : .. : .. :..).: .. :..:~ .. : .. : .. :..:->< .. )-:. 

Mermaid 

Gra nge w ill hold a cov
supper next Monday eve

at 6:30 p .m. pr eceding the annual 
on of offi cers. Clarence K em

his staff from Brandywine 
nea r West Chester, P a ., w iII 

new officers. Edward Nau-
be seated as m aster w ith 

B. Walker . J r., as overseer 
J . W. P enn ington as lec-

Ha rvey Ball spent the hol iday 
witb r elatives in Wilmington . 
Hele n P ennington of Morr is

Pa., r etul'lled Tuesday after 
ng the holiday period with her 

Mr. ad Mrs. L. II. Penn ing
ot whom have been confined 

homes .with severe colds. 
meeting for training auxiliary po
for civilian defense was held last 

in Ha rmony Grange hall. Th is 
fi rst in a series of t ra ining 

t o be held in the h undred. 
Pennington is a n area leader. 

Creek Presbyterian Church 
annual m eeting of the church 
wi th the election of officers w ill 

this eveni ng. A covered di sh 
for the students, parents. and 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday m orning. the sacramen t 
Lord's s upper will be observed 
11 o'clock service. 

Women's Bible Class will 

The George Herbeners a nd Mrs. 
La ura Mor r ison spent Christmas with 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lawr ence H erbener . 

Dr. Arthur Kelley was a New Year's 
Day guest at the L aRue VanSant's. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Kenneth Weaver en
terta ined Mr. a nd Mrs. Chang Hum 
and L yn n, Susie an Sandra Hum Chew 
New Year's Day. 

Sorry to report that Shir ley Hollett 
VanSant, w ho was allowed to come 
home the Monday before Chri stmas 
had to hi t righ t back to the hospi tal 
on the Thursday before Christmas, a nd 
is still there. She is undergoing treat-
men t and is d oing ver y well . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Andrew Hayden en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. J ames Hayden 
and son over New Year's weekend, 
and reports are that the reun ion was 
greatly enjoyed. 

Lt. Cliff O wen made it home to San
fords by 3 p.m. Chri st mas Day, a nd 
had leave u n ti l the follow ing Wednes
day. He also made it back f rom Ft. 
Meade fo r New Year's weekend. 

The guest li st for li t tle P am ela San
ford 's Christmas-birthday party on 
Dec. 26 included Caroline Abernathy , 
Barbaraa George, Susie Hixon, J udy 
Wood worth, Alice Mekalian, R ut h Ann 
Akerman, Mar ie Ayers, P atty Owen, 
Timmie and Kenny K na uer , David 
Ness, Bobbie K raus, Tommie Filipi, 
Billie Ayers, J im mie and Bob bie Mc
Vey and David Hayden . 

~ : . 

Jeweler - Est. 1885 I next Wednesday eve
the horne of Mrs. P aul E. 
a t Little Baltimore, w ith Miss 
Ball as co-hostess. 

The h it of the par ty was a special 
b irthday-Chr istmas t ree, d ecorated 
with ,popcorn balls done u p in red, sil
ver and blue tinfoil , cover ed with celo
phane, and the gilded "good-luck" wal

316 - 318 DEL~ ST. 
NEW CASTLE 

liZ E. MAIN 8T. I 
NEWARK 

of the youth cou ncil w ill 
Sunday at 8 p .m. fo llowi ng 

services. 

services were held here 
beginning with a fel

in the socia l hall . Miss 
reviewed the his

year . Joseph McCormick 
resolutions. A mono

ven by Mrs. Norris Green
Ann Beyerlein had a piano 

accompanjed for group sing-

will collect old newspapers 
a waste paper drive. Tom -
llark Ayars, and Gene 
the comm ittee. 

nuts w hich were suspended from the ---------- ------
t ree, and at the end of the party each 
little guest picked h is popcorn ball and 
read his m agic message f r om the in
side of the gilded walnut. 

Victor Richards returned home Sun
day from the hospital in Westch ester 
after having undergone surgery two 
weegs ago. 

The LaRue VanSant fam il y spen t 
Christmas with the Owen VanSant 
family in West Chester. 

Mrs. John K alb has been confined to 
her bome with a severe cold. 

Mrs. Ha rry Blackburn is home from 
the hospital, but is very ill indeed . 

Mr s. Ber tha Plitt is defi nitely on the 
mend following her recen t surgical ad
ven ture at the hospi tal in Wilmington . 

One of the best Christm as stories 
we've h eard is about a cer tain local 
character w hose impersonation of 
Santa Cla us ran in to t rouble when 
the boots h e had borrowed in hast e a nd 
jammed on j ust before a t imely en
trance suddenly felt as if they had a 
p incush ion in the toe. He had to take 
the boots off and investigate, audience 
or not. At this, a certain little girl 
among the waiting chi ldren called out, 
"Oh, t hat's my daddy, I k now h is old 
blue socksl" 

RETIREMENT INCOME 

Thi. popular plan, offered Iy the Farm Bu
reau Life Insurance Company of Columbus, 
Ohio, provides dollars for retirement, You will 
receive a specific amount of income every month 
after reaching a given age, depcnding upon tho 
plan you select, Build certain financial security 
for your sunset years, 

For complete tn/ormation, without obligation, 
call or writ.-

R. S. JARMON 
] 4 Ke1l8 Ave. Phone 2232 

"SPI(I)Y" /,y I)lNNI~aN (7kuh)AlOTOna" 

morning the official 
hold a special business 

following lhe morning wor-
3:30 SUllday afternoon, the ~ ________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjjljlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; J 

AI Ihe Slarl of Ihe New Year 
'" remind you of 

, youl 
GIICII"Gn'.. ~ onndenCe. OUI" ... eeo product w,t" c (0' better 

You can .buy an~ea.e you a. well a·unu.ed po .... 
It 1\ doe. not p brand return tIle will replace 
t"an) ant I:~~:[ contal~erE.':~t"w:ny brand we 
t lon In or lolutely f'RE 
tIle It,m ~~ea. of price. ~ .4r"," ~.r."" 
.. II regar 

.4",IOI"Iea .. SlnrU .n 

Gold Seal Prepared 
BUCKWHEAT or 

Pancake 
Mix 

~ 20.oz~5c 
~Pkgs~ 

IDEAL GOLDEN TABLE SYRUP 
IDEAL MAPLE BLEND SYRUP 
KING GOLDEN TABLE SYRUP 

24·oz bot 19c 
12-oz bot ,~5c 

4C·oz c:l n 32c 

Ideal Fancy Fla . T op 'em with A1I'criClI' 

Oronge Juice Prize-Winning Butter 

or Blended J uice !&~ 
It' s Matle 

from 
. '. . ' Sweet Crr..am 

46·oz :lIe Good butter MAKES hot cakes, s o, 
can why be sat isfi ed ,ti lth a nything lesa 

than th e bes't ? tt costs no mo re. 
--------~---------

Ideal Pork and ~ Ideal Condensed 

BEANS ., •• - .' To_alo 
or Vegetarian ' 5 
7. 16,oz~lc ~z oap 
:.I cans ~ 'f:~~l Louella Butter Enriched 

S pecial! Save More ~ 

10 c;onrs$I'OO fMAioS~ 3 cans 2 ge 
-----

GLENWOOD JELLIES 7 kind. 1 ~.oz glass l~c 
LARGE CAL. PRUNES Rob·Ford Ib pkg 26c 
LOUELLA MILK Homogen ized 4 tall cans 47c 
I DEAL I NSTANT COFFEE It's Newl 4-oz Jar 49c 
ASCO COFFEE "Heat·flo" roasted Ib 79c 
PEANUT BUTTER Ideal Creamy 16·oz Jar 39c 

• FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SAVINGS .. 

ifii'ifii'G £·5' do. 2. 9c 

TANGERINES J~li~: 176;!~e23c 150~~~e29c 

GRAPEFRUIT Large Fla .- 46 ·54's 3 for 25c 

Western Apples 
Easiern Ap ples 
Emperor Grapes 

2 Ibs 29c I An jou Pears 
5 Ib bag 45c Large Cocoanuts 

2 lb. 29c Ca n. Ru tabagC'~ ; 

2 tbs 290 
ea 15c 

3 Ibs 19c 

LET T U C E Cal. Iceberg 

CARROTS Crisp Calif. 

.,. l a rge "'~.c 

.eiJ heads " til 

2. bchs 1ge 

MD. GOLDEN SWEET POTATOES 4 Ibs ~.,c 

SEABROOK FARMS FANCY QUALITY FROZEN FOODS 
Seabrook Frenched or Cut Green Beans 2 10·oz pkgs 430 

Seabrook Extra Fancy Green,Peas 2 12·oz pkgs 49c 
Seabrook Kale 2 pkgs 45c Tender Broccoli 10·oz pkg 310 

Farmdale Baby Lima Beans 12·oz p l<.!b 23c 

JlLWL ViMpnia. .iJuL tB~ ]M.tili. 
Iced Pound Cakes 
A del ici ous golden pound cake, 
made with pl e nty of eggs and 
mltk 

ha lf ~9C 
moo n ~ 

Devilsfood Bar Cakes el! 39; 
", Louisiana Crunch Rings e: ~S1G 

Apple Filled Coffee Cakes ea 39cz 
Assorted Buns 2 each, 3 kinds pkg 27c 

Bl'own 'n SeJrve F .. ench Bl'ead 
Crlspy·c r ust French Brea d at Its delicious best . Mere ty p re·heat oven to 
425 deg rees. Place loaves In oven on ungreased ba kIng s heet, bake 
until brow n (approx. 15 min.) and you have " hot Z ZZ 
brea d" that's out of th is world when sprea d with lloav~s C 
Loue lla Butter. n P g 

Brown In SeJVe Pan Rolls pkg 12 IBc 
Brown 'n Serve Cloverleaf Rolls pkg of 6 17 c 

Today's Best Valuel It stays soft longer I 

Sup .. eme En .. lched Bl'ead 
MEATS & POULTRY ~~~;~aut!~~anCt~~~ 

LEAN RIB END TO 3 ! lb. 

Poa-k I.oin 
LEAN SMOKED 

PICNICS 
FRESHLY GROUND BEEF tb 63c . 
LEAN SLICED BACON Ib pkg 55e j 

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF Ib 49~1 
SLICED PORK LIVER Ib 43e' 
SKINLESS FRANKFURTS Ib 49c 

CD i'cii'iQN S Ib 39c 

FIII.t, of Pollock Ib260 I St.nd.rd S.1t W.t.r 79-
'.r,h FIII.t, Ib 190 OYSTERS pt " I 
lilli' HlddOlt Fllllt, Ib 46, . 

YOUR DOLLAR Bl.'YS MORr AT TH[ ACM[ 
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The Highway Zoo 

Which Cage Is Yours? 

Queries On Social 
Security Answered 

.Pau l Jones, Director of Publ ic I n· 
formation ~or Hie Nationa l Safety Address all Queries to Social 
CounCil. Chicago. III)!101S, spoke before Sec uri t y Administration, 
the 31st annual mec tIng of the Dela- I Cus toms House 6th & King 
warc Safety Cou ncil l ecently .• ' 

In h is talk. Mr J ones took hiS audl' SI s., Wllmmgton, Delaware. 
(,nee on wh:a t hc d scr ibed as a slght- ---
secing tour of a bland new k ind of l Q I wcnt to the SocIal SCCUllty 
zoo and the specllnens hc exhlbIled l'lClmilllsl! a tlon not long ago to ge t all 
weI e not behind bars but behllld thc account number card In fill Ing out 
w hecls of automobi les. the application, I had to give my date I 

MI'. Jones called his au tomotive m en· of birth. Can some inqu isitive pcrson 
agerie the Hi ghway Zoo. a nd explained ge t that information about m e? 
it this way: A. No indeed! All such , information 

"A lot of fuss has been made la tely is held con fidential and wi ll be given 

--- ---- --------- _. 
OUR DEMOCRACY--b'yMat 

"Gi";-
~heG).lMf oftr.e ~opre is the on[y fe.9itim~h~un~~J:Lon. 

of a.n.!::l Government an~ to prol:ect its j;(e &xpression. 

shouf6 be our' j'irsl: Objed:." 

IN THOSE WORDS, THOMAS JE'F'FERSON 
HAPPILY SUMMARIZED THE INHERENT STR.ENGTH 

OF THE DEMOCRATI C STRUCTURE, 

about an American horse and a Ger- to no one. not even representatives of tHE R,lGHT OF THE INC>IVIC>UAL.,IN AMER.tCA, TO VOICE HIS 
man dog that have been taught to other departments of the government, l 

• •••••••••••• 
ALTERATIONS 
WOMEN' CLOTHING 

l"cludillg Button Holes 

DONE IN MY HOME 

Phone Newark 2-1753 
•••• II .II. !::: ••• 

FOR 

NEWARI{ TAXI 
PHONE 

2342 

~ 

BLANCHE MAE EVERt'! 
Slip Covers, Drapes and neu(lhOI~ 

Estima tes tree with or without male 
Newa rK, Del., Route l- Oglltown p 
Phone: Newark 6405 

SHOES WITH THE 
PATENTED CUSHION 

fROM HEEL TO TOE 

To look at their trim lines,. 

you'd never put "Million·Alref'· 

In the conservative "comCo" 

.hoe" class. Secret is the 

hidden cushion from heel ~ 

toe, exclusive with Jarman 

$ 99•5 to $ 14~a 
MOIl Sfy/~s 

dl'ivc an au tomobilc just l ikc a human exe~pt as reqUired. fo~' the proper ad. ' OPINIONS AND VOTE ,,-oR. HIS c;oNVI~TtON5, GIVES OUR.... 
belllg. I mll1lstratron of the msurance provi· DEMOCRACY THE ESSENTIAL. VITAL.ITY FOR. GR.QWTH AND 

"What's so amazing about this? It sions of the Socia l Security Act. , ____ PR.OG_R._ESS_THIWUGH THE WIL.L OF THE PEOPLE, , _ "-6-9 !i~ 
secms only fail'. P eople have bcen Q . What is Old·A ge and Survi vors • 
driv ing like animals for years. You Insurance? I 
hadn' t noticed it? Then come with me A. It is a Govel'n m nt insurance pro. chest 
for a little tour of our modern High - gram to providc a monthly i ncome for e ffect J an uary 1. 1937 .. Monthly bene- to see. The suggestions which th com· :<l'iPl'ederal Tax) 
way Zou. workers and the ir families. When the fits began to be paId In January 1940. m lttee draws up w ill be forwarded to 

Mr, Jon es then pre ented thc fo llow. worker retires at 65 or l ater and for Cl a ims for benefits may be flI ed at the the propel' university authorities." 
ing specimens of his unique menageri c: h is fam ily wh n he dies. Socia l Secu rity Administration, Old The committee's chairma n is J ack 

The Chimpanzee: This is the charac- Q, I am fully insured under socia l Custo.ms House, 6th & King Strects, Chris tfi eld .a mechanica l engin eer ing 

,Let us show you thes~ 
four lovely patterns 
'made In U. S. A. by' 
'~merican craftsmen. ( 

C Il £ D1T - CASH - CHARGE 

Men's Clothing 
tel' who hangs on to the roof of his security since I have worked in cm- Wilmington , Delaware. For those per' i student from Wilmington who is chair· 
car with his left hand wh ile he drives p loyment covcred by the socia l secLll'- sons res id ing dow n state; there is a man of men's affairs for the Student 
wi th his right. This leads to all sorts ity law for more tha n 10 years and havc r cpI:esentative in the Dov~. r Post OITi ce Government. Oth er m embers aI',\,: Mary 
of monkey business in t raffic. Just what at least forty calendar quarters of cov. a t 9.00 a .m, and the Mi lfol d P ost Offlcc Lou Kochel', Jane Evans, Shirl ey TaY- 1 
the big ape gains by t h is kind of goril la erage to my credit. I have quit my job at I :00 p.m. on the second Wednesday lor, Lois Hirl eman. Parke P eri ne. R ich
tactics no one has ever been able to since getting married last month , Upon of each month. The representativc is II ard H ughes, Patricia Lecrone, Robert 
fi gure oul. reaching age 65. will I receive benefits at the Seaford Post Office a t 10 :00 a ·m. Baynard. Joseph Wallis, iBrg itte Greg· 

The Roadhog: This animal has been from my own social security as well and the Delaware State Employment c rson. Hany Mayhcw, and Lois Deiss Gregg Jewelers 
around for a long time and is one of the as benefits from my husband's? Office. Georgetown at 1:00 p.m. on I 

the last Wednesday of each month . 

ai"t Haberdashery 
Guarall teed Fit 

Charge Accoullts 

~~~~::~a~~~1~:~~m~7~~:~:~~~1m~~ w~~~~~ 1;;~~r\~~\:~e~~~~nt~~lO~e;:t~~ Q , If work ing at the age of 65 01' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ and Silversmiths 
d istasteful character istics of the barn. Norma lly a wife receives one·hall of over, do I sti ll pay the old-age insur- .zaxawwwwww 1711 F.. Main St. 

Murray's Toggery 
Phone 2436 173 E. Main St. Dial r 

yard without any of the useful attri . her husband's benefit. However, if she ance tax? Also, is the employer noti -
butes the real porker offers. is entitled to more under her own fld whe n I reach age 65? I 

The Ost rich : This is the weird per. work rccord , then she wil l receive tha t A. The tax is paid on wages for em· 
sona lity who beUeves that if he ducks amount. ployment covered by the Social Se· "IU~ 

THEATRE 
hi s head behind the w heel and pays Q, I am receiving a pension as the curity Act regardless of age. We do 
no a tten tion to anyth ing, nothing can widow of a veteran. If I go to work in not not ify your employer when you 
ha rm him a job covered by social security, can reach the age of 65. All information 

The Jackrabbit: This is the scatback I get old·age insurance benefits when given by you to the Social Security 2 Shows - 7-9 p.m. 
type w ho zigs a nd zags through traf. I reach 65? If I go to work wi ll my Administration is he ld in the st rictest Saturday ContiRuous from 2 P .M. 
ftc like a fri ghtened bunny. Too often widow's pension be stopped? confidence" Sunday 2-4-8- P.M. 
he is a fat, pu ffy old geezer w ho A. If you go to work in a job covered Q, I am over 65 yea rs of age and 
couldn't waddle 100 yards in 10 min. by social security and become "fully operate my own small shop w hich 
utes, But behind the w heel of his cal' insured," you will rece ive old-age in· brings me a small income, I worked Thurs .-Fri. 
hc's the shiftiest, most swi vel-hipped surance benefits upon filing an applica· as an employee from 1937 to 1939 in 
jerk on the road-a real triple threat. tion when you reach 65. The fa ct that a job covered by Social Security Act. 

.lan. 4-5 

The Elephant: This is the big, stOll. you receive veterans' benefits will not Taxes were deducted from my wages, 
wart, unpassable typC who plants h im· alTec t your right to the old·age insur· Am I entitled to Old·Age Insurance 
elf in the middle of the road and ance bcnefits. You should inquire from benefits? 

slowly plods along. He causes a lot of the office w here you fil ed YOUI' appli- A. To be entitled to benefit s. you 
a cciden ts by provoking eager beavers cation for widow's pension as to what must have been paid at least one-ha lf 
into zooming around him regardless ot efTect your employment wilt have on the calendar qua rters elapsing si nce 
t he ri sk, Accused of being a traffic your widow's pension , J anuary 1, 1937, and up to the quarter 
hazard , he looks h U1't and surprised Q, If a wage ea rncr dies a nd lacks in which you reached thc agc 65, The 

~~1!~ says, "Who me? r was only goi ng ~n~~;.~~~·,te~~rOfb:~;;~:.g~'~e~O t~: ~~~~~ income you rcceive from your shop 
is p robably not covered by the Soci al 

There arc other specimens in our Security Administration refund the Security Act and may n ot be counted. 
H ighway Zoo. of course," said Mr, contributions pa id into the Social Se- It appea rs therefore, that you have 
Jones. "Bu t the animal no person tries curity Fund? about e ight of the required $50 qUBr
hard to emulate is the horse, This A. Th erc is no provision in the so- tel's, We suggest that you ge t in touch 
would r equire horse sense, and that is cial sccurity law w hich permits a r e Q . Is my employer notified when 
a very tough traffic achievement these fund of contributions to the surv ivors I reach age 65? 
days." of a wage earner w ho dies not "fully A, Wc do not notify your employer 

"The traffi c acc ident problem will insured," If the wage earncr was paid when you rcach t he age of 65. All in
ncver be solved until we can contrive at least $50 in each of at least six ea l
by some magic formula we have not endar quar tcrs during the last three formati on given by you to the Social 
yet dcvised ,to reach these characters yea rs of his life. he may be wh at is Security Adminis tration is held in the 
a nd make each of them accept his called "currcntly insured". and certain stri ctest confidence, If you a re 65 01' 
part of the responsibility for prcven t- benefits may be payablc III that case, ovc r, to protect your interest you 
i ng thc accident he can prcvent- thc G'e t in touch w ith your soc ial sccurity should fil e your applica tion evcn 
one he may causc," said Mr. Jones. office for more deta il s. though you continue to work. 

"Traffic enforcement is vital, and so Q . Will you please tell me if the 
is trafTic engineer ing But most im- social security law has bcen amendcd 
pOl· ta nt of all , it seems to me, is a mak ing it possible for w ives to fil e at 
bcllcr e fT rt to rcaeh drivers a nd pedes· I agc of 60 ? , 

Seeking To Maintain 
Beauties 'Of Calnpus 

trians w ith a n appeal for better traffic A, There has becn no changc In th e 
behavior that thcy wiII acccpt and I old-age and survivors insurancc pro· Univcrsity of Delawa rc s tUden ts 
obcy," vision w hich permits ei ther t w~e for ha vc taken the initiative in l'ecom. 

~~n:~~~ :Cif~~'~v r~a~1~~~mt~eC ~~~b ~f~:' mending mea ns of mainta ining the 
S"'a ta-Dome Slceping Q, I w ill be 65 in May 1950, I have campus' bea uty, under the constant 

Cm" To Makc D ebut Soon no birth 01' bapti smal certifica te, I have I hcavy use to w hich some parts .of the 
othcr documents in my possession bUlldlllg~ a nd g rounds are SUbJected, 

Thc first s tra ta·dome sl epi ng cars which show my age , Will thcse be ac. . Thc Student Government Assoeia · 
10 appear on any ra ilroad in the east ccptable? tlO n has apPOinted. an all·student com· 
a rc TlOW in servicc on two Baltimore A. Such documents as hospital rec· ~Illee, charged With two r esponsibili-
.a nd Ohio Railroad trains. ords, naturalization rccords, passports, tIes : 

Of the th ree units, buill by thc Budd school records, insurance polic ies, ctc., To devclop in the students an appre· 
Company of Philadclphia , two w ill be may be accepted by the Social Security cia tion of the bcauty of the campus
placed in scrvicc on thc B. & O.'s fa. Administration as proof of age depend- long known as one of the best-p lanned 
mous "Capital Limited," between Wash . ing upon w hen the document was first and handsome colleges-and a dcslre to 
ington and Chica,go. The third will op- issued a nd if it clearly shows your age. cooperate in taking care of it; and to 

Paramount presents 

MILLANO' LAMARR· cAREY 
fR!(MAN . cKR~JR 

InCOpper 
Canyon 

• JOHN fARROW ...... ,,,, 
""'" TECHNICOlOR 

S~urday ---

Beverly Tyler 

"Rolamino" 
ill T echnicolor 

and 
Dav;d Bruce 

Jan. 6 

"Y oung Da niel 
Boone~' 
;n Color 

.Jan. 7-

ra te on the B. & O.'s "Shenandoah," At the time you fIIc your application givc students an. opportunity to su~· 
bctween Washington and Chicago, mak. for beneflts. bring these documents gest ways of maklllg more efficient use 
ing thc westbound tr ip one day, and ", ith you so that the social sccurity of the campus and of protecting cer· 
the eastbound tri p on the succeeding office may have an opportunity to tain scctions which are uscd a grea t 

.Jan. 9-10 day. examine them. deal. Tues.-Wed. 
Each of the three new cars has a Q . What jobs ar c covcrcd by thc "In no way will this committee act At R IY l Evenil·g Prl',ce!' 

glass.roofed dome WIth twenty.four Socia l Sccurity Act? as a. group of po lIcemen," said SGA _ __ ~f)~.t ar • " 
sca ts on an uppcr levcr On it s lowcr A Workers in commerce and indus. preSident Samuel T. Talucci in an-
~vcl, aeh cal' has five rnomelles, one try g nerally- in faelones, mills, s tores, ~ouncing the co~mltlee's appointment lit LAUREnlE 018 • 
SJll g l ~ bedroom, and thrce la rgc doubl e restaurants, tC.-arc covcrcd. Not cov- The members ;oVlll :cpl'~sent the vari· t Dt~'f PI"'." -
d raWI ng rooms Each double drawlIlg ercd by thc law are 1Il general jObSI OUS groups w hIch lIve III dormitories f(~ ~~D HAMLET 
room is flttcd w ith th ree arm cha irs In agriculture, dome; licc service: Gov- ~~ f~;~r~lty .houses on . the campus ~~""i.l 
for daytIme usc and twin bcds for rnmcnt service, and religious a nd y onslder thc pI opel' use and V4 . . carc of thc campus to kcep it cle A Unlv."o'-'n'.rno!lonol 
slccpIng. chal'ltobl Ol·.ga~lzot~ons. ... . a nd beauti ful. Th y will r comme~~ • ~I.o •• 

Th B. & O. also has stra ta- dome Q . When dId SOCIa l Sccurrty go In', additional usc and possiblc 'm 
coaches on its "New Columbian" to ~fTect? ~herc can I filc a claim fori mcnls. We hopc they will faci;it~~~o~~- One ho\ Aft rnoon Matinee 1 P .M. 

SOCIa l securIty benefits? k r th b I . e 
s treamllncr betw en Washington and A Tt t t' f t I I wor 0 e u Idlllgs and grounds One how Evening 7:30 P.M. 

hlca 0 • . Ie axa IOn 0 . wages 01' so.c a departmen t in k ping the campus in 
g . securr ty benefit pUlpOS S went Into the condition which wc all would like 

'The Store For Better Values" Catering to Men for over 25 yean 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELI{TON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton .:. Maryland 

semi-annual 

CLEARANCE 
drastic reductions 

A ('omp le te c1earaway of Fall and Winler 

fashion . Ma ny l'cdnc d b elow cost 

at intriguing a lc pl·ices . \V c mil JIIake 

1'00111 fOl' om' Spl'ill O' Fashions. 'Ihop (or 

1'4':1 1 valll (,~ at P t'ggy C.·ouill ! 

.'tlll az;" g val ups ;" 0"1' 
Barga;" Bo:," for girls, 
teen·ager.~ a"d IllI lf·!i i;;;p 
1I10lllP1I ! 

Peggy Cl'ouiu 
Fashion ' 

Newa rk , Del. Elkton,J 

Confide In Your 

Doctor! 
Have Confidence 

In Us! 

Your doctor knows be t what to do in ca e of illness. 
know be t how to accurately fill his pre criptions. I 

killed pharmacists are alway at your service. 

cighhor Pharlnacy 
Dia l 2900 - 221 :1 

Frpe Delivery 

c .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :.,:-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. :,,:..: .. : .. :..: .. )e:~ 0 0 C 0 COO 0 0 0 0 0 (H:o(>~11'1 
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Social Events 
MARGARET STL~WAR1' I 
E D LA Y1'ON J( I ~ ITII 

Fonner n('.~ident H01lored 

BIRTHS 
Congratula tions are being cxtended 

to Mr. and Mrs. Eric R. Kent of 255 
East Main Street on the birth of a son, 
Petcr Stevcn, bol'll Friday, December 
22, in the Wilmington Gen eral Hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lynch were 
also guests of the Ewing-MOle house
hold of 27 North College Avenue on 
Christmas Day. The names of these 
gu s ts wcrc inadvcrtently omitted from 
a nothcr item. 

Mrs. Albcrt Eastman of 198 Orchard 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlcs Eastman and ••••••••••••• 
Mlss Mary Huse Eastman of Wil ming- p . 
ton were weckend visitors nt the h ome

j

. I a n 0 
~~s~~al~n~l~~~' A. B. Eastman of TUNING .. REPAlJUNG 

-0- HOWARD A. SAMPLE 
D r. and Mrs. Rob 1'1 H . Duenncr 

d Mrs. Samuel T. Stcwart of I 
annoullce th cngagcment I 

d aughter, Miss l\1u rgar t Ella 
t, to MI'. Clayto n K. K cith, ~on I 

and Mrs. Charlcs W. K Clth , 

Mr. and Mrs. William Edward Doug- R oad has r e turned from a vis it with 
lass of Ba ltimor arc receiving congrat- her s ister, Miss E . M. Lord, and her 
ulations on th birth of a daughter, brothcr, Rev. J amcs W. Lord, of East 
Ann Tylcr, born on Friday, Decem- H ar tford , Conn. 

hav~ returned home aftcr sp ndinp, th ' 36 S. Fom'lh St.. 
Christmas h ol idays with Ml·S. Duen-
ner's mothcr, Mrs. J ames P . Ncther- Oxford, Pa. PII, 183R 01' 332 
ton, Anchoragc, Ky. 

• •• II ..... ..... . 
-0--

Newark. 
be l' 22. -0- MI'. Walt I' GCist, long time rcsident 

of Newark, is n ow a t the Governor 
Bacon Hcalth Center , Delawar C ity, 
after having s ul1'cred a s troke on De
cembcr 17. 

Stewart is a graduate of thc 
High School and is now em- , 

by Bi ng 's Pasll'y Shop. 
Keith, who has s l'vcd threc 
with the United States Navy, 

te of the Utili tics Engincer
nstitutc of Chicago, Illinois and 

with thc Anehol' Motor Frcight 

I 
-

MI'. and Mrs. Cecil R. Cochran of 
R. D. 3 arc recciving congra tulations 

I on the birth of a son, born January 

I 
I ,. in the Wilmington General Hos
p ital. 

SOROPTIMISTS MEETING 
AT COLLEGE INN 

MI'. and Mrs. J ohn L. Holloway, 51'. 
of 2 Poplar Avenue, Lumbrook, ob
served thei r forty-tlrst wedding anni
versary on Thursday, December 28, 
and wcre dinner guests that eveni ng 
of Miss Edna Campbell. 

-0-

- a-

CLASSIFIED 
------- ------

Found 
KEYS ON K EYRING I N FRCiN'T'OFR. '1' . 

Jones F une ral Pm·lor. LOSI 011 hdol
Jnas ni gh t. Apply nl .10I1L'S. 

J-4 -nc Thel'e wil l be a meeting on Tues
day, Janua ry 9, of the Newark District 
Girl Scout Council in the N ew Ccn

The Soroptimist Club of Newark will tury Club, Newark, at 1:30 o'clock. 
hold thc J anuary business meeting on -0-

Miss J ean Hillman who spent hc r 
holidays with h er parcnts, MI'. a nd Mrs. 
W. P . Hillma n, Nottingham Road, re
turned on Tuesday morning to Uni
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 
N .C., and Franklin Hillman who is in 
the Department of Music at Indiana 
University, Bloomington, Indiana, will 
re turn to school on Friday of this week . 
F ranklin is now working for hi s master 
degree. 

Situation Wan tea 

B~~I SITTER . EXPERIEN ED. PltONE 

1-4-ltc Tuesday evcning, January 9, at the Miss Anne Little of Harrisburg, Pa., 
College Inn when thcy meet for dinner spent las t week h ere with her matter 
at 6:30 o'clock. Mrs. Samuel Little, of E lliott Hcight s: 

i~ marri age by her father , the 
a street length dress of 
satin, with white hat and 

accessories. H er corsage w as of 
roses. Her sister , Mrs. Howard 
of Old Wilmington Road, was 

attendant. Shc was att ired 
orchid satin strip d dress wi th 

and a yellow rosebud 

e bride's mot her wore g rey crepe 
black accessori es and a corsage 
k roses. Mrs. Atallian wore brown 
match ing accessories and a COr

of yellow roses. 
r eception followed the ceremony 

church school auditorium after 
the bridal couple left on a hon-

Mrs. Hester Morris 

Mrs. H este r Ann Morris, now of 
45 Murray Avenue, Annapolis, a nd for. 
merly of 372 South College Avenue. 
Newark , was thc resident of Annap
olis selected by the Evening Capital 
in its issue of December 8, for special 
recognition, h av ing just observed h er 
eighty-tlrst birthday. This paper of An
napolis honol's just such an interes ting 
individual each wcek as tha t of Mrs. 
Morris. 

Mrs. Morris, who now residcs with 
her daughter , Mi s Martha Morris, 
librarian at the Nava l Engineering 
Experiment Sta tion, Annnpolis, was de
scr ibed as being a nimble home-maker 
who never tircs of scwing, knitt ing, 
cooking and needlepoint. During the 
war Mrs. Morris r eceived a citation 
for her knitti ng. 

Mrs. Manis is a native of Eastern 
Shore of . Virg inia an cl g rew up on a 
farm , learn ing therc the many crafts 
of thc ear li e r days, one of which sh e 
s till practices, the art of making qui lts 
on the old fa shioned framcs. After 
her marriage in Phil adelphia t o the 
la te Hollie Morris the couple farmed 
in Delaware and later moved into New
ark w here the ir daughte rs, Miss Mar
tha Morri s and Mrs. Roy T . Wallon 

the National Vulcanized Fibre (Miss Hester Manis) were graduated 
at Yorklyn . Private Atallian is I from the Newark High School and 
an anti-aircraft unit a t Camp from th e Ul1I ve rslty o f Delaware. 

Ga . I In addition to hcr h ouschold duti es 
Mrs. Morri s does not permit herself 

ABLE GUEST OF ~~:d~~;~i::' ~~~t~~n;c~\~~~e~r~na~da~~~t~ 
AE CHAPTER I tens, multi-colored scatter rugs and the 

The Newark Chapter of the Univers- quilts . H er many items of h andiwork 
ily of Delaware Alumna Association made many lovely Christmas presents. 
will hold its second meeting of the Among her thriving house plants arc 
year on Monday evening, J anuary 8 thirty-five Af rica n viole ts, most of 
at 8 o'clock in the Faculty Club room which she has ra ised from a single leaf. 
in Warner Hall. Mrs. Morri s has thrce grandchildren, 

Dr. A. lj. Able will talk on some Jane, Max a nd Peggy Walton w ho live 
outstanding current novels and the ir near Milford Cross Roads. J ane a nd 
authors. Miss Gertrude Holloway, Max attend the Newa rk schoolS. 
chairman of ways and means, is con-

!~:~;;: ;~:t S~:a ~.f ~I~;:: ~~~~~e~:~ BIBLE CLASS WILL 
in such a purchase may contact h er. PRESENT PAGEANT 
It is hoped that a good turnout will Mrs. Wilson's Bible Class of the 
be had for this contructive and in ter - Newark Methoctist Church will present 

a pageant entitled "The Promises of 
God" by Elizabeth D. Johnson at the 
J anuary m eeti ng of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of the New
ark Methodist Church. 

PUBLIC ARD PARTY 
JANUARY 31, 8 P .M. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of th e Aetna 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. will spon
sor a public card pa rty on the eve
ning of Wednesday, January 31, in t he 
firehousc. 

P layi ng wi ll start at 8 o'clock. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Victor M. Patterson wi lJ be 

hostess thi s Friday to the outgOi ng 
and incomi·ng leaders of the groups of 
the Womcn's Auxiliary of the Firs t 
Presbyteria n Church. 

-0-

MI'. and Mrs. I ra F. J ones of 196 
West Main Stree t are spending this 
week in Miami, Florida, where they 
are viSiting Mrs. Jones' cousin, Miss 
Naedene Casperson. 

-0--

Miss Ba rba ra Va nPelt of Nottingham 
Road spen t hcr rccent holidays with 
he r uncle and au nt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
li a m McFadden of Coatesville. 

-0-

Dinner gues ts on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claudc Gaylen of Lumbrook in
cluded M I'. and Mrs. R andolph LindelJ, 
Sr .. MI'. a nd Mrs. Charles Rose, Mr. 
Elmer Lindell , al lot Newark, and 
Corporal Alfred Lindcll of Aberdeen. 

- 0-

Bill Hutton, son of Mrs. WiJlarp 
Crater of Orchard Road, has r eturned 
to Athens, Tenn ., where hc is a stu
de nt at Tennessee Wesleyan. 

-0--

-a-
MI'. and Mrs. J . P. Cann of Winslow 

and Orchard Road have returned hom e 
afte r having spen t their holidays with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Ray a nd famijy of Se
Cjuoyali Hills, Knoxville, Tenn. 

- 0 -

Peggy Young, Carol Moore, Narene 
Murphy, Peggy Borcherdt, Muffy 
Townsend and Betty Cronin were the 
six Newark g ir ls who recently visited 
Grove Point Camp, the gi rl scout camp 
of the Wilmington area. The camp is 
known as Country Center at Hockes-
sin . 

The January meeting of the Willing 
Workers Society of the Head of Chris
tiana Presbyterian Church will meet 
Tuesday evening, J anuary 9, at 8 
o'clock in the Sunday School room of 
the church with Mrs. J erome Scott as 

The meeting wi ll b held on Monday 
evening, January 8, at 7:45 o'c lock in ' 
the social hal lof the church . 

~;~'~ 
ICE CREAM CO. ~ 

hostess. 
Mrs. Roger P . Watkins wi ll be in 

charge of the business sess ion and will 
conduct the devoti onals. 

The program will be arra nged by 
Mrs. Willard Raleigh and Mrs. Ralph 
Vannoy. 

Hostesses of the evening w ill b e 
Mrs. Mabel Raleigh, Mrs. George 
Stoops, Miss Martha Foard and Mrs. 
J erome Scott. 

WORKERS CONFERENCE 
MEETING TUES. EVE. 

The pageant is under the dircction 
of Mrs. Francis Cramer and all m em
bers a re participating in its presen
tation . 

Solos wi ll be g ive n by Mrs. Henry 
Brader and Mrs. J ohn Singles w ho 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Noble 
Galt. 

Mrs. J ohn Hildred,th , president of the 
socie ty. will preside a t thc business 
meeting which will follo w thc pro-
g ram . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. William Holloway and 
children spent thcir Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Holloway's parcnts, MI'. and 
Mrs. Charles Ator of J acksonv ill e, Illi-

I C Ewe ~e;v; A l\I ~ 
Dial 3171 

For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 
The Workers Conference of the Sab- 1_'Oli~S'r;:==========::::='="='=~=~=~=. =~=-~=~=~=~="""==-=~=~~l--School of the F irst Presbyterian 

will hold thc firs t meeting of 
year on Tuesday evening, J anuary 
t 8 o'clock in the Sunday School 

Sln"".; n!.. nrll " nt M. S. Dale will prc-

Glasgow Home Demonstration 
will hold the J a nuary m eeting 

the home of Mrs. Robert J . Davis, 
Cen ter Street , on T uesday, January 
starting a t 10 a.m. 

Program for the year w ill bc plan
at this meeting and a covered 
luncneon will be held at 12 noon . 

n. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* * 
PHONE 2.6221 

12::! Wes t lain Street 
[WARK, DELAWARP.: 

Time for summing up 
As you review the events of the past year 

- the gains, the losses; the good, the bad

how much progress have you made toward 

assuring a secure financial future for your 

family? Our trust services are designed to 

help you accomplish tbis purpose. Won't 

you come in soon for complete information? 

Farmers Trust Company 
Serving Thi8 Community Since 1856 

Member oj the F. D. I. C. 

-0--

M.I· Orville L. Richardson of St. I----
Louis, Mo., spent the Chl'istmas wcek
end here with h is fami ly and h is 
mother and on last Thursday Mrs. 
Richardson with their children flew 
to St. Louis ,to join MI'. Richardson 
where they w ill make their h ame. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Luther Everett, 
Elliott Heights, enterta ined the follow
ing guests at dinner on New Year's 
day, Mr. and Mrs. J ames H. Everett 
Bunker Hill, S t. Augustine Road ; Mis~ 
Evangeline Everett, Washington, D.C.; 
MI'. and Mrs. Wayne Stradley and Har
old Stradley of Cecilton, Md., Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Turner of Wilmington a nd 
their daughter, Ellen, home from Mary
vi lle, Tenn., Mrs. Annabelle a nd J ohn 
Wooley han of Newark; Mrs. J oseph 
Everett and Edward Everett of F elton, 
a nd Mr. and Mrs. Herman W . Stradley, 
Elliott Heights. 

-0--

MI' . and Mrs. Raymond Montgomery 
and daughters of Shady Grove, Pa., 
were recent visitors at the h ome of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Drexel Willis of NOtting
h am Road. Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
wi ll be r emembered for their very 
active part in local Red Cross work 
during World War II. 

-0-

• •••••••••••• 

January 
Sale 

HYTEX DECKLE 

EDGE VELLUM 

MI'. and Mrs. Morris A. Wiley of PRINTED STATIONERY 
Church Road ha ve r eturned from 
Bowling Green, Ohio, where they spent· 
th: holidays with Mr. Wile:r's parents, II Smooth, heavy, WHITE deckled 
MI .and Mrs. Allen V. Wlley. vellum paper with Script or Block 

lettering in Blue or Mulberry ink 

NEWARK 
Funeral HOlne 

Inc. 
-0--

WM . .T. WARWICK 
PRESIDENT 

• -0--

121 West Park Place 
Phone 2463 

Make a New 
Year's Resolution 
To Keep First Aid 
Necessities Handy at 
All Times. 

Aflhesive Plasler
~"x 2-!4 " ...... 
~"x 5" .. 
I " X 

2 " 5" .... ..... .. .. . 

BaJldage -I"xl0" 
2"xl0" 

Coli on-I oz. 
2 oz. 
4- oz. 

.10 

.20 

.35 

.65 

.18 

.27 

. 19 

.33 

. 59 

Bawl Aids.............. .33 
Colton Bans ...... .... . 35 

W hen mi1/or injuries do 
not heal promptly ... don ' t 
take chances-See your 
physician. 

SERVICE-is quieT. and 
easy at our "Help Yortr· 
self Shelves ." 

STORE HOURS 
Daily-8 a.m. to 11 p.m, 

un.-10 a.m . to 10:30 p.m. 

200 Single Sheets, 100 Envelopes 
or 

100 Double Sheets, 100 Envelopes 
or 

100 Large Flat Sheets, 100 Envelol>es 

$1.50 

Jeweler 
Newark, Delaware Dial 3221 

••••••••••••• 

NATIONALLY ADVEP.-

,.15£0 8RANDS MV 

WIFE. WANTS AT 

TlIIO'llE~ 
Oll()~ n'ORE 

o PI'ices Lowel' Than 
OIll·S . 

Vick VapoRub ...... . 33 
" " ..... .. 73 

P erlll sill ....... 57 & .89 
Pinex ............. .. .. ... . 66 
Rem ............. 57 & .89 
Casloriu ........ .36 & .59 
Alka Seltzer .... . 29 & .54 
Philips Milk of 
Magnesia .... . 21 , .39, .59 
Li lel·ine .... . 29, .49, .79 
SIOll))' 
LiniJllen l ........ . 49 & .98 

RUOD~S DRUG SJOR~ 
<P~<P~ 

( EMERSON JO~NSON, P1l0P. 
oPPo<;lr£ ~rArE THEAT17E, fIIEW,QRW, VE'L. 

';jJ/fc'fft 581 - 2234 ••• '/{"'f/d rP/w.« 2049S 

Wanted 

RID ERS : ARRIVE WIL MI CTON 8 ' 15' 
L eave Wilmington 5 :30. Phon 6430' . 

1-4-llp . 

Wanted-To Rent 
SINCi::E'ORDOi:"ii:ESPACED - CARAGE 
I_~~li:,ewark . Writc P .O. Box 60, E x l J2 . 

----~anted----

S~GIiil.'SWA.NTED . F1JLL TOO 
~r~~~~nent posi tion . Apply N e wark Dept. 

1-4-llc 

MANAGER FOR GASOLINE ST" TION. 
excellent location, s ple nd id opportunity. 
Call Northeast 2381 or write to Rogers 
~~~; e~~~:~nc~~c.. Norlheas l. Md .. and 

J-4-2lc 

TYPIST. EXPERIENCED. APPLY PER 
~oo~.ne~e~;,f.\, C3~i~~~ntat-Diamond F ibrc 

J-4-llc 

MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEICH BUSI
n ess. Real opportunity. Wc h e lp you ge t 
s tal'ted . Write R a wleig h's Dc pt. DEA 
J2-0 Chesler, P a . 

SPLENDID RAWLEIGH BUS I N E S S 
availa ble . nearby . Product well known . 
Opportunity unlimited for big sa les i llld 
good profits. Start your busi ness on 
credit without ex perience. Wri te tod av 
g>~~ _lr2u_~24 ~n~~~·~~~~:.~'~a ~ a wleigh 's D ept. 

1-4-llp 

For Rent 
ROOM- GENTLEMEN PREFERRED. 47 

Prospec t Ave nue . Mrs. Linde ll. Availab t ' 
immediate ly. 

1-4-llc 

APT. 3 ROOMS&BATHS:!: I'O;;;;-cot_ 
t age. Phone 4425 . 

1-4-2lc 

FURNISHED 
Slreet. 

1-4-2lc 

ROOM. 168 ACADEMY 

UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM:TW'o 
bathroom apt. on New Slree t In N ew
ark, heat and hot water supplied. Phone 
~i~~~~, ~~'. Mrs. Alice D. W . Trone, 

12-7-tfc 

DWELLING ON EAST' PARK PLACE 
fully f urni shed. oil heal, 3 bedrooms 
will rent untH 1st week of June 195 1: 
Shown by appointment. Phone New
ark 501. 

12-2J-tfc 

---------------------SPACES IN TRAILER PARK. CLEVE-
land Ave . Phone 2-6341. Wm . J . Barnard. 

J2-21-lfc 
--------------

SMALL 1-I0l'SE-PHONE 2-6341. Wm. J. 
B arnard . 

12-21- tfc 
-----

MUSHROOM BASKET FACTORY. GOOD 
profit. Small capilal. Phone 2-6341. W ill. 
J. Ba rnard . 

12-21-lfc 
-------

For Sale 
GIRL 'S WINTER COAT (GREEN) SIZE 

J2-14. good condition. Phone 8874. 
1-4- llc 

VICTORIAN MARBLE TOP TABL E. 2 
small chairs , excellent condition . Pho n e 
2-6761. 

1-4-11c 
25 FT. FULLY EQUIPPED HOl'SE TRAlL

ER. Good cond ition eco nomically priced . 
Phone 6-1545. 

1-4-11p 

1949 ONE TON STUDEBAKER PICK-UP. 
Good condition. I'easonably p ri ced . Phone 
6-J545 . 

J -4-11p 

3 BEDROOM- l STORY HOUSE~ GOOD 
localion in Elkton. Phonc Elklon 758-J . 

12-2 1-3Ic 

NEW 2 ROOM HOUSE CAN BE MOVED. 
Phone 2-6341. WM. J. Bal'l1ard. 

12-21-tfc 

HEATROLA COAL STOVE AND WAH M 
Morning Slove. Phone 2-6341. Wm . J. 
Barna rd . 

12-2 1-tIc 
-----_. --------

Miscellaneous 
POLISH YOUR OWN FLOORS-RENT 

OUI' highspeed pOlish ing and scrubbing 
eq Uipme nt. Eas ily handled by women. 
Newark Lumber o . 

12-14-tIc -------------------PAPE R II A N GIN G - R E ASONABLE 
rates. Call Rol a nd Gibson. P h one 2_6322 . 

9-7-tfc ------------PA.PEH HA NCING. All work guaranteed. 
r. .r. Matthe w s . Chr lsttana, Del. Phone 
Ncw Cas tle 6858 . 

1-4-8tp 

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE AND SALES 
since 1933 Harvey R efr igeration Co .. 17 
T y re Avenue . Phone 579. 

B-18-lrC . 

BUNDLE & FAMILY WASHING, Pick-up 
and delivery. Sweet Shop open-an home 
bakp.d goods. Phone 2309 and 2006. Al
berta Brown. 

9-I-Hc --Ira C. Shellender 
FUNERAL 

IIOME 

Incorporated 

- e -

254 W. Main Street 
Newark . Delaware 

Phone 2-6131 
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FILLIN' IN The Newark Post 
Scienc now has the answer to why 

•••••••••••••• 
people refuse to move to the reor of ix The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, January 4, 1951 
crowdcd buses. An abnormal psychol- ~ 

ogist a t Emory University says it's , D f I VELLOWJACKET year she won the Delaware State Nov- NIlS C g ~ 0 nce AId P 
all du to the good old American spi r it Oklahoma s e eat s ice Dance Chamiponship. This season a ers L r u . . U on 
of competition. He came to this con- • I she is working on her free style skat-
clusion after carrying out a I' search Major Upset In Bow HI G H L I G H T CI ing. Skating less.ons once a week are 50-33 'Dor Second Straight IF! . 
project sponsored by a city trolley and NY' ~ a must on her list these days. ~' I W II 
bus con'pany. Games ew ear s Clara served as chairman of pub-

The sc ien tist, who so frank ly admi ts fly the Journalism Class And lieity dUj'ing the recent production of 
h is abnormality, is Dr. H. W. Martin, Michigan Gets Scare In Rose The Junior Journalists Club "Char ley's Aunt" by the class of 1951. 
who claims that "bold passengers are In addition she is interested in the 
a kind of backseat driver. They like Bowl, Saved By TD In At Newark High School P sychology Club recently formed at 
to help the drivel' by telling him how Final Minutes Newark High . 
the tralTic situation is on the other Delaware Scholastic Press Association Next year Clara wishes to secure a 
side of the mass of humai ty that blocks Major grid upset in the New Year's To Meet At University of Delaware job that wi ll m ake it possible for Iter 
him from the door. Timid commuters Day array of bowl games was Ken- to continue with her r ea l hobby-
are backseat riders, w ho stand up tucky's 13-7 win over mighty Okla- On January 6 Roller Skating, 
front nnd suppress their desi re to com- homa, goliath of college football and S tUdent members of the DSPA from Faye M~redith. 
men!." This, says Dr. Martin, stems holder of the greatest victory streak all over Delaware will gather at the -0-

from the fine old competitive spiri t of in modern times. University of Dela~ar:tt:~:a~u:r~n~ Magazine Drive Prizes 

1 ear mak s s feel 'nadequat and pe b \1 V':.: nual school press An assembly, conducted by Mr. 
' e u I e Oklahoma absorb its first defeat since ' . - meetl'ng. Brader and Catherine Brow n, was held 
implies this is repugnant to red-blooded its season's debut in 1948-32 contests 

Invade P. S. duPont Tomorrow Night For What Loon 
As Fir' t Severe Test Of The Campaigu ; 

Blaney Paces Attack 011 A. I. 

Newark High's fast-stepping courtmen racked LIP th eir second viet, 
and kept their season's record unsullied by trouncing A. I . dUPont, ~ 
Tuesday night on lhe latter's cour t. 

The J ackets face a tougher obstacle tomorrow night, when they inl 
P . S. duPont for what looms as Newark's first real test of the season. 
Dynamiters were rated the top schoolboy aggrega tion i.n the sble ill a I 
season poll of coaches. However, theil' stock fell when they lost recentl, 
a 53-40 count to Archmere Academy. 

Bunny Blaney sparked the J ackets' attack against A. T., cashi ng in ;: 
:..--------------$21 points. 

America. He added that moving to the Some 82--137 Sunar Bowl fans saw ~" 

Americans. ago. T wo of these victories were in the · Students attend- in the High School auditorium on Fri-
ing from the staff of day, Dec. 15. The prizes were awarded 

We cannot thank Dr. Martin too Suga r Bowl. Well-guided missiles th "Yellow J ack- to the top sa lesmen according to their U. of D. Holsteins 
much for th is informati on . We have heaved by Kentucky 's Babe Parilli and 1 The going was close during the Oil 

ing half and the score stood at ~ 
in Newark's favor at the mid.t, 
wh istl e, but in tile closing quar~ 
Blaney found lhe range a nd the mal 

always been a staunch "up-front" man the vicious line play of Walt YOWBl'sky et Buzz" and the choice. Ginger L ani el' was t~e top sa es- Set P.·odllction Mark 
on buses ourself and have been feel- spearheaded the upset. Oklahoma had Journalism class w ill be Bobby Roberts, man and she chose the Zenlth portable 
ing guilty about it for years. We al- beell l'a ted first I' n the natl'on I'n the J a ne Walton, Marie Woerner, Louise radio; next was Sam Perry who chose 

tI h f 1 Osborne, John Speicher , Bill Keene, the bicycle; David Mackey, Bulova Several registered Holstein-Fries ian 
ways 10Ug t our re usa to m ove to Associated Press poll. Dorothy Martin, Richard Dayton, Peg- wa tch; Lois Hyre, Croton watch ; Nor- cows in the herd of the University of 
th; rea~ fW~~ ~a.se~ not t

SO 
much fe;; In the far west, Michigan came near gy Woerner, Helen J ane Leasuj'e, Ellen wood Bonney, RCA electric radio; Roy Delaware, Newark, Delawar e, have In the prelim contest, the Ja~ 

a :al' 0 ee 109 rna equa e as a cra · getting its first Rose bowl defeat, but Coope", RI'chard Hardy, Phyll'ss Har'- Blomquist, travel clock,' Wallace Grant, . 
deSIre to aVOId berng forced to fi gh t exploded for two touchdow ns in the • completed official production tests un- junior va rsity bowed to the DJ 

steadily widen d. 

our wny back through the crowd to final minutes ot the game to inch by rison, Tom Burke, J ames Seydell, Joe basketball; Lois Kay, shoe roller skates; del' Herd Improvement Registry rules. J ayvees, 38-18. 
the door when we reached our stop. a valiant California eleven , 14-6. The Gregg, Bill Hawthorne, Mary Louise Edward Wilson, fla sh camera; and Stu- N k \ 
We firmly planted ourself up front and Wolverines were trail ing by six points Greenplaate and Faye Meredith. art Armstrong, a football. Highest producer among these was ewar G F P \ A. 1. duPont 
let the latecomers ooze around us be- with a little over 10 minutes to go, John Speicher, advertising manager All salesmen who sold $50 or more U . of D. Unikat Or msby Ward with Knotts,f 1 . l ' 3\Murphy,f ~' ~ i 
cause, as we saw it, we probably h ad w hen the Big Ten leaders went 80 for Buzz, w ill appear on the p latform were awarded Oscars: Edward Wilson, 583 pounds of butterfat a nd 15,192 Kase,f 0 1 l \Burcham,f 0 I ' 
to ge t off before they did anyway and yards to score. a t the meeting. Judy Colburn and Rich- Lois Hyr e, David Mackey, Sam P erry, pounds of milk t esti ng 3.8 % made on h flO 2iMcAuley,c 0 I; 
w hy not ma ke things sim ple for our- Cotton Bowl fans saw Tennessee ard Ha rdy will also participate in the Wallace Grant, Norwood Bonney, S tu- 2 milkings daily in 365 days at the age ~~~~!r,~' 2 0 -l IHastings,c I 0: 
self? In short, our theory was tha t a sweep over Texas, 20-14, checking in ac tivities of the m eeting. art Armstrong Ginger Lanier, Lois of 6 years 2 months. Hurm,c 3 2 8iLloyd,g 41, 

p ublic vehicle invariably brings out with the decisive touchdown with only -0- Kay, John Slack, Roy Blomquist, and Tr~~~i~~r ~~~:r~~t~ce~9;,a;0~~;: ~f BlaneY,g 9 3 211Andrews,g ! 16 
the oaf in us. three minutes to go. The Volunteers Clara Robinson-Student of the Week George Barczewski. butterfat and 12,395 pounds of milk Sparks,g 0 0 OIRenhaw,g \ I i 

You'Jl notice Dr. Martin makes no were led by Hank Lauricella. Texas This week Clara Robinson, a senior Salesmanshi p cer tifi cates weI' e testing 4.0 % made on 2 milkings daily Bueche,g 3 5 111 
men tion of people w ho do move to was ahead a t the half 14-7. at Newark High, was chosen as our awarded to all salesmen w ho sold $30 in 252 days at the age of 3 years 5 ___ I 
the r ear. The assumption is they are The Clemson Tigers earned a 15-14 "student of the week." Clara is taking or more a nd ~hey were: all the . sales- months. Totals 19 12 50' Totals 1111 1 
either inadequate weaklings or ex- triumph over Miami in the Orange the scientific course and her favorite men who r eceIved Oscars plus Lmdsay 
tremely polite. Neither is true. They Bowl w hen Sterling Smith, stocky subj ect is English. When asked "Why Lattomus, Ruth Smith, Donald Gret
are invariably large women with arm- Tiger guard, tackled Miami's Frank English?" she remarked, "I guess it's tum, J ean Keith , Skipper Shields, and 
fuls ot bundles, who get off at early Smith behind the goal line for a saiety. because I get m y best marks in that." Turpine Rose. 
stops and bull their way down the A record crowd of 65,181 saw the fra- Clara' outside activities- that is, out- The awarding of these prizes ends 
center ot the aisle, spraying bruised cas. side of school-include a variety of in- another very successful magazine drive 

R. L. TAYLOR 
CONTRACTOR 

Plumbing - Heating and broken bodies right and left. They It was a dark day in the Sun Bowl terests especially RoUer Skating. Last which totaled $3,800. 

are far greater hazards on public ve- for Cincinnati which went down, 14-12, .-•• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ .......... _ ...... _ .................. _ .................................................................. _ .............. _ ...... _ •• _ ...... _ .......... _ ............ :.-:_: .. : .. :_:. PHONE 6.2141 
hicles than the "up-fronters." before West Texas State. Some 16,000 

NEWARK, DEL 
Still, Dr. Martin's theory, as far as it fans saw the close-fought duel. 

goes, is r efreshing. It's pleasant to Hitting for 16 of 24 passes through 
learn from a scientific authority that the pin-point heaving of Quarterback 
we are not an oaf at a ll but an expon- Nobby Wirkowski, Miami University 
e nt of a venerable American virtue, of Oxford, Ohio, turned back Arizona 
an example of all that is flnest in the State College in the Salad Bowl. 

EDWARDS ROOFING CO. 
ROOFING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK 

ROOFING REPAIR - ASBESTOS AND BRICK SIDING 

Phone Newark ,Sill American way of life. A complete round-up of bowl game Newark, Delaware 
We wish we had kno\vn this one scores follows: .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :_: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 

night last week , when we were stand- Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif.-Mich- " _ _ 
ing up front in a crowded bus. We were igan 14, California 6. 
the immobilized center of a clot of Sugar Bowl at New Orleans-Ken-
humanity. Our nose was pressed tucky 13, Oklahoma 7. 
against and our eyes bored into the Orange Bowl at Miami, Fla.-Clem-
back of a hai ry m ale neck. Our left son 15, Miami (Fla. 14. 
ea r, was doing its best to twitch out of Cotton Bowl at Dallas-Tennessee 
range of a feather sprouting from the 20, Texas 14. 
hat of a short femal e. Our right ear Gate r Bowl at J acksonville, Fla.-
was absorbing the hot, intimate re- Wyoming 20, Washington and Lee 7. 
marks of a man whose r esentment of Salad Bowl at Phoenix-Miami Ohio} 
the bus company's r ecent increase in 34, Arizona State 21. 
fares was a nything but suppressed. Cigar Bowl at Tampa-La Crosse 

We tried to turn our head slightly (Wis,) 47, Valpara iso 14. 
to the left in the hope of angling our Sun Bowl at El Paso Tex-West 
nose, eyes and ears out of their various Texas 14, Cinc inna ti 13. ' 
difficultIes but only succeeded in r e- Ole'lnder Bowl at Galveston, Tex.
opportioning their problems. Our nose San Angelo (Tex.) JC 6, Wharton 
then was twitched by the feather and (Tex.) JC O. 
the back of our neck was seared by Prairie View Bowl- Prairie View 6, 
t he hot breath of the anti-bus com- Bishop 6. 
pany man. We permitted our head to Ta ngerine Bowl-Morris Harvey 35, 
spring back to its form er position and Emory and Henry 14. 
tried desperately to tell the woman Pineapple Bowl at Hawaii-Hawaii 
behind us who was pressi ng aga inst 28, Denver 27. 
us with an armful of packages that 
our arm was not one of them and -------- - - --
would she kindly return it, but our 
a nguished words only fell on the hairy John W. Fuller 
neck of the man in front of us. He Phone 
thought we were accusing him of the 
theft and impatiently retaliated by 
placing both his heels on our toes. At 
this point, the bus driver said jocu
larly, "step to the rear, please, every
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one to the rear!" 
We had a suppressed desire to tell 

him something, all right, bu,t it 
wouldn't have b een in the best tradi
tions of the fln e old spi rit of American 
competition. 

If only Dr. Martin had been on hand 
then to explai n his theory to us! He 
would have made us feel much better. 
Next time, we'll have to remember to 
stand proudly at attention when the 

PI umbing, Heating 

Oil Burner Installation 
Service 

Indusll'ial Piping and 
Pipe Welding 

Pump InstaJJatioH and 
Repair' - All Types 

bus gets crowded, think noble thoughts, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hum snatches of "God Bless America." 

Still , Dr. Martin's logic seems to us 
to be a bit di storted. And the present 
rush to extol everything American , 
necessary as it is in Urnes of national 
stress, can be carried too far. It's get
ting so one can't break into a movie 
line, grab a seat from an old lady on 
a train, steal pencils iTom a beggar or 
snatch candy from a kid without be
ing held up as a sterling example of 
the America n way. Maybe it wouldn 't 
hurt our national prestige if we were 
big enough to admit once in a while 
t hat this is a country in which all of 
us are heels part of the time and some 
of us are all the time. 

Hosiery 
Direct From Factory 

60 . 54 • 51 GAUGE 

Danita Hosiery Mfg. 

Co. 
200 S. Chapel St • 

'Netmrk, Del. 

If you knew that your car was 
going to be Involved In an accl
~ent. you'd probably rush right 
out and cover It with Automobile 
Insurance. 

With countless accidents yearly, 
your turn may com e at any time. 
Do the sensible thing - get Hart
ford utomobile Insurance NOW 
and be ready for I>oss ihie bad 
luck . We 're h ere to h elp vou, 

DAWSON 
338 East Main Street 

DlalZ-0441 

............ 
-- a.Jl ... .-.m __ ",,,tI.,., hnnllnt 

There's more to laundering 
than washing and ironing! 
One way we add extra wear 
to your sheets, linens, cloth
ing-is to pick the right 
soap for each laundering 
need. Reliable products, 
properly used-that's our 
platform. Call today. 
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Alterations 
Of All Kinds 

• Homogenized Vitami n 0 Milk 
• Selected Pasteurized Milk 
• Golden Guernsey Mi lk 
• Homogenized Guernsey Milk 
• F at-Free Vitamin A-D Milk 
• Churned Buttermilk 
• Chocolate Milk 

PRODUCTS 

FOR YOU 

TO ENJOY 

• Coffee Cream 
• Whippi ng Cream 
• Sour Cream 
• Cottage Cheese 
• Ayrsh ire Creamery Butter 
• Reddi-Wip Cream Topping 
• -Fresh way Orange Drink 

Resolved- this year to have the convenience of a complete dai ry de
partment delivery to your door by a Pensupreme routeman . YOu'll 
enjoy every product offered. Yes, in 1951 insist on-

Al80 Available at Your Neighborhood Grocery Store 

FOR SALE 
175 E. MAIN STREET 

VERY DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

REASONABLY PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 

NEWARI{ REAL ESTATE & INS. CO. 
NelVark Trust Bldg. PIlOrte Newark 5tU 

~ --'---------------

NEWARI{ ENGINEERING Co. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 2·7121 

NEWARK, DELAWARE . 
I 

. ~ 

at Newark Pharmacy 

Prompt treatment with tried and proven 
home remedies often lessens the severity 
and shortens the duration of colds and 
seasonal ills. So be prepared for the "Cold 
Weather" you face every day. Stop at New
ark Pharmacy for dependable quality health 
needs at the lowest possible prices, 

SQUIDB ASPIRIN, 200 ........ .79 

KLEENEX, 300 tissues ........ .27 

BEN GAy ............................. 69 

FEVER 
THERMOMETER 

Oral or $1 25 Rectal Type 

Eledric Steam 

VAPORIZER 

$295 

inhiston 
The Anti-Hiltamine 

Tablet 

.98 
'BROMO 
QUININE 
Cold Tablets 

large Site 

IAVESgc YOU • 
'''. 

HELPS SHAKE OFF COlQ 

SCOTT'S 
EMUlSION 

.63 
ANAHIST 

Antihistamine Tablell 
RELIEVE COLD 

SYMPTOMS QUICKLY 

To:r~h.99 
-

( ~ ', ~~!f!~~Tr.£~a rl!!!~,(.~~(' 
NEWARK. DELAWARE 

FREE p~G SPACE 
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Mi ller D . Darrell , of Capitol 
spent th holidays w ith h er 

a t Carney's Point, N. J . 
a nd M rs. Ta lbert Chalmers were 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smead, 

n T naCC, on Christmas Day. 
ds or Mi ss Marian Ga lla he l' 

cased to learn of her engage
to Bai ley Wheeler , now on nav al 
and expected to revisit Delaware 
Miss Gallaher is the daughter of 

Mrs. Elmer Gallahet', Capitol 

any department of the town govern
ment. 

Details were disclosed of the lease 
under which Council wlll take over a 
p or tion of the Academy building fOI: 
use as a town hall. The lawmakers 
w ill set up thefr qua r ters in the firs t 
fl oor and basem ent. 

Councilman F rank Durnall pointed 
out tha t town em ployees are now eli
g ible for social security and proposed 
the r equirements of the law be in
vestiga ting with a view to extending 
the b~nefits to all municipal workers. 

Councilman R ankin announced that 
a Council committee is now drafting a 
building code for the town and that a 
te ntative draft will be submitted soon 
to Council. 

Stcwart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ch t Ch 
L. Stewart, Ca pitol Trail, had . ar er anges 
rcspite from the grind of his (Continued from P age 1) 

artillery tra ining a t F ort Meade, Section 14. Provide authorization for 
he visited his parents over New Council to institute a pension plan for 
weekend. town employees. Eliminate the words 

glad to learn that Mrs. Mary "appoint by ballot" and "elect by bal-
. of Harmony Road and Mrs. lot" in the sections pertaining to alder

a Bradley of old Capitol Trail are man, secretary, treasurer, town con
recovering from recent illnesses. stable and assessor and provide that 

you w ere one of the many these officials shall be appointed by 
dded on the treacherous ice last Council. 
and Satu rday. Rev. James H . Section 22. Delete this section in its 

ca~~::::~r~:~a~~o~;~=~n~Sf~~ :n:~l:~ ;~I~C:r~O~:!~ power to appoint 

land ing at the foot of Section 23. Revise this section ellm-
steps! inating reference to constables and 

. and Mrs. Talbert Chalmers, Pos- giving jurisdiction to alderman and 
Park Road, were among those any justice of the peace having an 
had the courage to rise early on office in Newark. 
Year's Day and travel to Phila- Section 24. Eliminate limit.ation on 
ia to see the Mummers' parade. treasurer's salary. 

were others who sat back in Section 29. Provide that every resi
and viewed the parade on the dent over twenty-one who has paid a 

set. It's astonishing how the property or capitation tax for the cur
of aerials h as increased r e- rent fiscal year and who has resided 

I in town for three months immediately 
'Clay Creek Presbyterian Church prior to election shall be entitled to 

, J an. 5, Rev. Bishop will vote. Note that this eliminates ab
the first i.n a se ri es of four I sentee freehold~rs. If it is desired that 
devotional meditations over t.hey shall contmue to vote, then pro-

WDEL a t 9:15 a.m . vide in addition to the above revision 
Sunday, J an. 7, will b e ob- tha t any none-resident owning real es-

as communion Sunday, with a t a te WIthin the town limits and having 
message on "When The Stal's a property tax fOl' the current fiscal 

, J an . 11 , the Women 's 
Society will hold a cov

luncheon, star ting a t 11 a .m. 
review of the foreign mission 

book for the year will be given 
Paul Peach. 

annual meeti ng of the congrega
nd the corporation of White Clay 
Church is called fo r 8:00 p .m. on 

January 9th. 

year may cast a vote in the district 
where his property is located, but 
shall not vote in more than one dis
trict. Eliminate paragraph 2 of Sec
tion 29 and p rovide tha t elections shall 
be held under the supervision of Coun
cil which may appoint any number 
of e lection officials required. Revi se 
prescribed method of tallying votes so 
that larger numbers of ballots can b e 
counted officially. D e-lete most of the 
last paragraph of Section 29. 

dence. VFW proposes fund drive for town atnbulance. ~~~ 1~;Ii'ita~~n~:~:~~~~y o~r~~lri~~~~~ : ~~~e~~~~ ~~~Is~ob~sa n~euIWpl~ Yo! ~~t olr"\e%~ iron lung for community use. December nt lon, respectively, and that the sea l a1- Bids may be submi tted for tho whol 01' 
fixed to sn ld Certificate is the corporo t any part of said Issue. Each pro~sn l musl 23-8even year old KatherIne Lore 7- No compla ints from public on 

fa tally hurt when hit by car on South fluorid a ted wuter. Baptist church ~~a ~e~~ I~~~d c~~~~~r.~~~o~~k~~odw}!'3~I~~s a~~J ~G I:c['gn~~~n~~~c~y o~ ;~;Jlr~~n~~c~~ Eg~= 
College Avenue. adopts name of "Ca lva ry Baptist." delivering the sa id Certificate was duly cation fo r five (5%) pel' ccn tu m of the 

authorized by the Board of Di rectors and amount of the proposal. otherwise the March 14- Ell ison nominated for 28th term 
Stf~kl~l~,m:sY ~i;kc~CfF~r~tI~~~e here, ~~i?f~"c" la~:anr~~~ bt~ W,~SI~I~d'd; ~~h"os~O~?J 2- Mayor 's post a nd th rec Town as fire cfhier. Chris mas g ifts sought 

Counc il scats open in April e lection. ' fo r 50 ne dy famili :' C . of C. plans 
E ~'n est L. N ochod , first cand idate. C. E . no further protests c· parking meters. 
Rltt.enhouse, ~ewa rk postmas ter and 21- High school s,udents stage im
busm essma n, dIes suddenly. AAUW ad- p romptu fun d drive on Main Street to 
v ises refe re ndum on year-round r ec- aid unfor tuna te b oy. 

unto set my hand and nolarlal s al the sp cines the lowest rato or Intcresl wlth-
day and year afo resaid. out regard to premlulll. but if tlVo'or morc 

I. A. Anderson. bldd rs sp cl fy the same 101 est rotc of 

My commission eXPiresN~~~~ 2~u~~I~.j ~7~~::t~J~~h~~~1,~ \hll~h~~t a~~'~~II~;nt.o th 
~of:ir:~~'g'I~~n The certln d checks of nli unsucccss!ul 
Stat of Idaho blddcrs wl li be promptly rei umed upon 

l'eation p r ogram. 28-Chrysle r to erect huge army tan k STATE OF DELAWARE said Board of Education rejecting 1111 bids 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 01' accepting one or more of lhe bids, and 9- William Coverdale and Dr. Charles a ssembl y plan t here. Mayor to pub

N. Lanie l', Jr. fil e for Counci l. R efer- lish weekl y a rticles on civ ilian de
endum on Sunday movies to be h eld fense. 

ta~y J-~~\~~~e B~f r.r~~OS~,~~LOf JB~ l~\~;'~~- ~~~ ~~~~c~i;Je~~e~v~f 'i,~ ti;·~t~~I~~~SS~~1 ~!1ct 
DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the above Bomd of Educalto!, on accoun t of tile pur-
~fd c~rf«~~reg ~~ ~e'J~;ti~~d o~oC'~~~h~lo l~ ~~,a::e~t~1 ::~'ng~':~~~iaf,~~'e S;idtl~O~~~c:~~:l in conjunction with town election. Lo

cal chapter of NAACP to be formed . 
FOUl' children of Mrs. Sarah Cour sey 
burned to dea th in t wo-story house 
on New London Avenue. 

16- No new candidates join race for 
Council seats. Gullege again hits town 
fluorine plan in Rotary Club ta lk. Ded
ication of new elementary building re
scheduled fa I' April 1. Red Cross drive 
n ets $5200. 

28-Two contests develop in town 
election as F rank Durnall files for re
election aga inst Lani er , and Daniel 
Harvey enters race agains t Coverdale. 
Musselman defends fiuorine plan in Ro
tary talk. 

30- Four more fil e for Council. Nine 
running for three seats. George Wilson, 
first Negro candidate in town's his
tory, enters race. Dr. Wallace Johnson 
opposes Ford McBerty for mayor. Carl 
S. Rankin, Thomas Skripps and Harold 
Sheaffer make bids. Fluorine plan gets 
fo,rmal approval of state health board. 
Rev. George Walton elected president 
of Newark NAACP. Elementary school 
dedica tion Saturday. 

April 
6- Three way contes t for Mayor de

v elops when William B. Swan joins 
race. New elementary building stil l 
far short of needs, according to Supt. 
Wilmer E . Shue. 

12- Dr. Wallace Johnson victor over 
Ford McBerty in Tuesday's vote. 

20- Council considers installing park
ing meters on six month tri a l. 

27- C. of C . may ask town-w ide r ef 
er endum on parking meters. Recrea tion 
d r ive lagging. 

May 
4- Pa rking meters a uthorized by 

Council. O pen house a t newly built 
Masonic temple. 

ll- Newark fluor ine plan cited in 
American magazine. 150 Chrysle r 
workers r eturn to loca l plant after 
100-day strike. 

18- Sposa to to direc t summ er r ecr e
a tion progra m. 35 units to march in 
Memoria l Day parade. 

Alias Summons in Divorce the "BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER COM !ul biddor or bidders, time being of the 
IN S~~~E sg~E~k~~w~~~'RiN 0L.ri'HE ~~~I~'h~:e~~T,el~~~ a~r ~1~!I~b~~iS ~ffib~ ~~se,~~~'l nseaJ(\~%Ul~e~~~~t ~~a~~P~~lt~dSJ~~I~ 

FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY lOGO, t 11 o'clock A. M. ,.. tion as ascerta ined and liquida ted dam-
Eugene F. Thorn I No. 991 Civil IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have ages. 

Plaintiff. Action , 1950. hereunto se t my hand and official seal. at Settlement by the successful bidder or 
v. ALIAS SUM- Dover. this eighteenth day of December bidders shall be made at the office of 

Beulah R. Thorn , I MONS IN m the year of our Lord one thousand Charles L. Harmonson ,attorney for sa id 
~:~la~,n0R'n O'bsold. DIVORCE nine hundred and fift~ecretary of State. 'g~~~~, °6ef~\~~~!~~1: :~ t~,~l1-~~~~~s 'ir~~~: 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, HARRIS B. McDOWELL, J r . Dover, De.laware. at Ihe option of the suc-
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE NELLIE W. NORBET cesstul bIdder or bidders, at 2 o'clock 

COUNTY : Ass't. Secretary of State P .M. (Eastern Standard Time, on ThuI's-
YOU ARE COMMANDED AS YOU WERE Received for Record . day. February 15. 1951. The scttlement 

HERETOFORE COMMANDED : December 18th, 1950 balance shall be then paid by certified 
To summon the above named defendant Burton S. Heal, Recorder I check paya ble to the order of the Board 

so that. within 20 days after service here- of Education of said District, and duly 
of upon defendant, exclusive of the day executed bonds will be delivered to the 
of sel·vlce. defendant shall serve upon success!ut bidder or bidders at said time 
A. JAMES GALLO. ESQ., plaintiff's attor- PROPOSAL FOR BIDS and place of settlement. 
~~aiL w~~~" ~~~',e~';, ~ns~~~~~~rl~~e ~~~~ $240,000 SMYRNl°~PECIAL SCHOOL The approving opinion of Messrs. Reed. 
plaint. DISTRICT BONDS, SERIES OF 1951 Hoyt and Washburn of New York City 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereof Seal proposals will be received by the ~~1,!ch~~er~u~/t1~oe~t ~~st~he purchaser or 

a~~ t~,fe t~':fe~"d~~fa~~~not be served per- ~~~~~I ~st~I~~c::J~~e ~ki~em~nhe Sleeccj:~ All bids shall be addressed and / or de
sonaily. ~ publish thi s process as required tary of the said Board at John Bassett livered to George W. Wright, Secretary of 
by statute. James M. Maloney Moore High School. on Frazier St., in the ~~~r~f)~r~h °Jel~~tC'ji~~~ie/~~~ S!~";'~~~ 

Prothonotary ~~m1 ~f ~~;~~~a'p~~~t (~~~ret{n D:tl:~~rr"d Kent County, Delaware. 
Dated Dec. 27. 1950. Time), on Wednesday, the 17th day of The said Board of Education expressly 

T~f Tt~fs ~~~~n~~~~rv~~~~;>o~; ~:~~~6:-otb~':'d~9~1's:::~r~~est,~r~r~~(ilO~~ ~~~C;;-;s",;js t~~r r~~!;[ ~~n~;P:~~ a;hh~~~ l~~ 
upon you. then, in case of your failu re. ' District. Series of 1951, and at said time strJcttons may accept any proposal or pro
within 20 days after such service, exclusive and place the sealed proposals will be posals which said Board of Education 
fi~.;h~tr.,alne~f ;:~~~e;'~~v~C1~Vne a~~:~~i t~ rl~~ii~l ~fI~n"ygJs~;;C~~e Board of Educa- ~~~~.;'I ~i~~~~~~1 T~e S;~?d S6~~~~a s;,r.rc~~ 
~~~ ~~';'t~l:;n~o~~cee .case will be tried with- 15~'1~D~~~fls :~:I{h~e~~i3~;;u~f J;:r{~~~: ml~~d ,~~erA~i ~'gh'?:"iZ:Jf, a~H~~ 

U personal service is not made upon you SISt of 240 bonds, each of the denomln- 71, REVISED CODE OF DELAWARE 1935 
and if this summons Is published as re- ation of $1,000. Said bonds shall be cou- RELATING TO FREE PUBLIC SCHOOLS' 
qui red by statute, then. in case of your pon, bearer bonds and shall be numbered AUTHORIZING THE ACQUISITION OF 
falu lre. within 20 days from service by consecutively, beginning with No.1 and end- I,ANDS AND BL'ILDINGS THEREFOR. 
publication of this summons, to serve on Ing with No. 240, and ten (10) of said bonds AUTHORIZING AND REGULATING TIfE 
plaintiff's attorney named above an an- of $lOOO. each and numbered from 1 to ISSUANCE OF BONDS FOR SUCH PUR
swer to the complaint. the case will be 10 Inclusive shall be due February 15 POSES, PRESCRIBING A NEW LIMIT 
tried without fmther notice. A. D. 1952 and ten (10) of said $lOOO bonds UPON THE AMOUNT OF SL'CH BONDS 

James M. Maloney In consecutive order, shall be due each WHICH MAY BE ISSUED, AND PRO-
Prothonotary February 15th, thereafter, so that bonds VIDING FOR THE MAKING AND KEEP-

In the amount of $10.000. shall be due lNG OF RECORDS IN RELATION TO 
each February 15th, as aforesaid, begln- SUCH BONDS," passed at the Second 

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER COMPANY nhlg In 1952 and ending in 1975. No bonds of Special Session of the 115th. General 
CERTIFIC3-rc1':IT!tDUCTION ~~ltab~:r~~"oV?:io~~51 sha ll contain other :-a1~e~~Zi ~~~~o~;ei~rb'e~~e~:p;~~da~~ 

.Tan.4.11 .IS.25;Feb.l 

( h~:::'Ii~~ft~~ ~~T';'~eJ'Ut;;B~: ff.~M!;'&in: d~;t~~eJt p~~a~l~ ~~~f!~n~~;11~ ~~al~a~~ ~~e. ~~~!~!~ar~n~f ~~uc~~~nS~!t!hes~~~~~ 
pany" ). a corporation organized and ex- August 15th. and February 15th. of each Blllldmg Prog:ram Board and also the 
~sh~eun~t~\eth~f G;;~i~~~a ;eorPd~:;iol~e~t~ ~~~d:.v~';thY~~fn~~~\n~n~lIn~:~~t ~ff ~=:~ ~S~~~~\~:d 0!n~al~u~';:~~e~a~~n1h~e~lil~:': 
Certifth:~ !~ II~W~: ecial m'eetin ~f the ~~~~"er~h~~n~~ i>';,"v~;~dD~I~;~~~. at the ~~~r;::;tl£~e.cf:1 ~~~oofU~li~~~f!,t 'bo;e~~!e~: 
Board of Director.:' of the com;any dul y The faith and credIt of Smyrna Special endum electIOn as prOVIded by statute and 
~71~~v:~~~e~e ll~5gn u{~:e ~~s dnu~/!~o~rlJ ~C~~~OI O~'"tt~~Ct P;r~ci~I:ldg;~dfOrnt~~;Sra~f ~v;~;~v:Je~~0~1ewS~at~uiroa~·;r~~~d~~aU~~ 
the J~I~o~~iD.e~f,l~tli~!;~ capital o! the ~~~~ bt~~~~i~~~v~r~dr~~pne~~ ~~ap~' I~~I~~r,;!,tfJ OfB~~R~a~/~~;~a:T";~N OF SMYRNA 

corporation shall be reduced to $6 mterest by the S.tate of Delaware. or any SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
502.903.64 by the retirement of sixteell ~~~,ca l subdiviSIOn thereof, lor any pur- Clarence J . Prickett. President 
~~~~'i ~i~f'~~ ~~,~ov,::r:;~n OSftOtT,k.,. ~~:.~~~~ p Bids shall state the price bid for the Smyrna D3:~a~~ W . Wright. Secretary 

~~iO;hf(e~~nt~y s~:~~a;in ~~:li~~ea~f"~j.,e $2~.o&;'.n~~dw~:~~ :~':N ~~~e b~h~e~at~";'I E:~~~r~4. I~' 1950. 
stockholders of the Company duly ca lled --- --- - .---------

Sections 31 and 32. Revise these sec
tions to give assossor more time. If 25- DI'. J ohn J . Bunting, Jr., suc
this is believed desirable I should like ceeds Dr. A. J . Jackson as pas tor of 
suggestions from the Cou'ncil as to how I Methodist ChUl·ch . AAUW asks admis-
it should be done. sIa n of Negroes to State Theatre. 

r~5~. hi~~ ~I~e t~';,r~~s~ doa{' s~fpl~:,~ee~~~~ I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~~ear~or~10iBfl'e~~~~~~ti~~d a~Ptigm~Da~~~ • • 

G~t~r~~eC~~~~~~fi~~ ~a~e~tiorhe2SSt~~et~~ . Reopening • 
~erl~~~;r"dul~,ead~;~egdOil~~ r~~lh~I~~rsW~~ • • 

At present feed values, a n acre of 
no clover-orchard grass pasture 

$115.31, according to a recent 
made at the Delaware Agricul

Experiment S tation. 
research workers, Profs. C. E . 

and T. A. Baker, also found 
cows getting their feed from pas
only produced almost as much 
as cows on full barn feed. Cows 

plus gra in produced more 
either of the other groups. 

results of several years of pas
experiments have been published 

bulletin called , "The Value of 
for Milk Production." You can 

copy from Edward H . Schab-
County Agr icultural Agent in 

Secti on 38. Eliminate mandatory re- June 
quirement that Council meet in April / I- Exam announced for Newark post
for the purpose at laying a road tax. mastership. Newark soldie r has "bit" 

1950 In Review 
(Continued from Page 1) 

in the nation's emergency defense ef
fort and promised to work a transfor
mation in the life of this primari ly 
resident ial community of 6700. 

Despite the uncertainty of the times, 
Newark moved ahead along with the 
nation the past year, at least in a ' ma
terial sen,se. 

part in movie "Th e Big Lift." Seek to 
organize Moose lodge here. 

8- Council passes parking meter or
dinance. Largest high school class in 
history to graduate. P orta ble iron lung 
campaign hits goal. 

15-PTA sponsors 2-week day camp 
22- Federal census lists Newark's 

population at 6,701 , second largest city 
in state. Supt. Wilmer E. Shue says 
not possible to finance kindergarten 
program here next term . 

29- Fight "Fresh Airs" to be guests 
of Newark families . 

July 
6-Another new grade school seen 

record of a majority of the outstanding • 
shares of the Companay having voting 
power. • 

3. That upon this certificate's being duly 
executed and filed and recorded as by • 
law prescribed, the capital of the Com
pany shall thereby be so reduced to $6,- • 

50~ :9<!ii~:t ~~ea~~:t/~~V~~~d'company I'e-• • 

~~ini~g p~~erans~c~ebi~u'i~~n p~r;m~':,~ic~fl. 
w~;';\~fi~k~e~~'ifo~~e Kb~s~e~l'if~ • 

~J;.~~r~t~~~:i~oC~~~~nl:,a~~r~:~da~tJ • 
this certificate to be signed by NORTON 
CLAPP. its President, and E. A. AITCHI
SON. its Assistant Secretary, this 12th day 
of December. 1950. 

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER COMPANY 
By Norton Clapp, 

President 
By E. A. Aitchison 

Assistant Secretary 
CORPORATE 
SEAL 
BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER 

• • POTT'S HARDWARE 
Under the Proprietorship of 

FRANK SMITH 
A veteran Ne'wark businessman and a long-established 

Newark business ready to serve you in a 

a new combination The town made its greatest strides 
on the civic and political front. An im
portant step was the launching of the 
long-heralded fiuorine experiment. The 
action climaxed two years of study and 
debate here. 

necessary here by 1952. 1931 
COMPANY 

* * • • • • • • • • • 

(Continued from I>age 1) 

the installation of the meters. 
to cope with the expected 

of the town following the erec
of the proposed Chrysler tank 
here were a lso discussed. 

proposal for one way traffic on 
main thoroughfares as South Col-

Avenue, Main Street, South 

13- Large ~cal e school building pro- Delaware 
gram proposed for this district, funds STATE OF IDAHO 

A minor revolu tion in teh town's to be sought at next session of legisla- C~~N;!;.YR~k1PlEREb. ~~~t on this 12th 
w ay of life came about last April when ture. day of December, 1950, personally came 
Sunday movies were approved in the O- Mrs. Paul D. Lovett elected ~~?~ea~J'f~r th/~g~~~~na:/~~~~~Yaro~~= 
referendum. said. NORTON CLAPP. President of BOISE 

The town election, held at the same pres ident of s ta te legion a uxili ary. ~t~o";,E~I~h~[~~t~RoF~~~~. at~~r~~~= 
time, showed a continuing interest in August poration described in and which executed 
local affairs. Nine candidates ran for 3- Police action orde red agains t the foregoing Certificate. known to me 
three seats on Council , and the bal- young r owdies annoying university w o- persona ll y to be such , and he. the said 
lotting was almost the heaviest in the men. ~~~~~a~te Ct.,1:r~' m~u~nd e~~~~~~~\eds:~~ 
history of the community. 10- Newark's Battery 'C ' ordered to the sa id Certiflcate to be his act and deed 

OFFERING 

HARDWARE AND 

AUTO SUPPLIES 
• Street and Delaware Avenue 

considera tion, as is also a 
extending Dela wa re Avenue 
Avenue. Ngotiations are un

with the State Highway De
t for state a id in maintaining 

Another local tempest was s tirred active duty wi th a rm y. Dr. Downes :~~ t~ ~ t af~/~~n~~~~e~fo~a~~e c~~rdrt~~~?: 
up when the town fathers installed succeeds Robert Levis on Council. dent and of the Assistant Secretary of sa id •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"_hmU R~~~aPP~~te~ro~r~~~r~~~~~n~~~t~~~. ~f~o~re~~~igq~C~e~rt~ifi~c~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~ 

gh thoroughfares and for a by
route skirting the sou th ern end 

town . It was also pointed ou t tha t 
infiux of defense workers may 

to government housing projects. 
e sites for such developments in 

a vacant area- south of R ead 
and the southwestern portion 
east of the B. & O. tracks. 

on a long sta nding plan to 
parking on s treets adjacent to 

university campus was held up. 
Johnson said a compromise 

be worked out w ith university 

pa rking mete rs on a six month tri a l 
basis. Th e Chamber of Commerce, porary p ostmas ter of Newark. Lt. ~ 
w hich protested the action, now agrees Thomas Silk injured in Korea. Air ob-
the m eters have eased the parking con- server pos t to be organi zed. 
gestion without curbing shopping, and 24-St. Thomas buys lot for erecti on 
it now appears the meters will b ecome of new pari sh house. 
a pe rmanent Main Street fixture. 31- Foresee a nothe r r ecord enroll-

Two major construction proj ects m ent a t p ubli c schools. Battcry 'C ' to I 
were completed here in 1950. The new leave Sept. 3. 
e lementa ry building, embodying the September 
most modern features of school a r Chi- 1 7- Town to see~. a id f rom s tate on 
tec ture, was opened in early April, and th rough s treet mall1tenance. 
the same month saw the dedication of 14-Local gasoline war threatens. 
the new Masonic t emple on Delawa re 21- $191.55 iG cost per pu pil annually 
Avenue. at local schools. 

Following is a week by w eek account 28- Appoint C. M. Olson to fill R. S 
of events here the past year as ca r- Gallagher's vacancy on Board of Edu-
ri ed in the Post: ca tion. 

January October I 
petition from Ashley Road 5- Town crews begin insta llation of 5- Council plans to use portion of 

ing against the park- fiuorine equipment afte r year of debate Academy building for town hall. 1,111 
created in that area by and study. Dr Wallace Johnson named parents enroll in PTA. 

of the Danita Hosiery led to fill J ohn S. Hopkins' p lace on COlll1- 12-Dr. Francis P. Corrigan, United 
to authorize the sending of cil. Nations advisor, to speak at UN Week 
to the Danita management 12-Charles Eissner named presi dent observance here. Coverdal e ask s for 

for action on the latter's pro- of Aetna. Lions Club p rovides boy town budget planning. 
to provide a company parking scout cabin. 19-Norman S. Battersby and Leo V. 

will also ask the company 12-Five hundred children given den- Moore opposed for state representative 
its employees to park before tal exams as basis for fluorine experi- from this area to General Assembly. 

lots in the area rather than in ment. 26-Eighty cash awards planned for 
of homes and driveways. If no 26-New elementary school dedica- Halloween Mardi Gras, Oct. 30. The 
results from this, Council may tion set for March 16. Sites for com- former "Miss Delaware" now Newark 
an ordinance setti ng one-hour munity recreation center and play- housewife and bank employee. 

in the area . g round proposed by AAUW. November 
from the Newark Branch, February 2- Schools to hold open house as 

Association for the Advance- 2- Newark Chrysler wor kers join in highlight of American Educa tion Week. 
Colored People, again request- strike against corporation. C. of C. 9-Ba tte rsby wins over Moore in 
oppointment of a Negro police _plans 3-day merchandising show in sta te vote, St. Thomas dedico tes new 

to the town force, was referred April. a ltar. 
police committee. The letter 9- William S wan cha rges p roposed 16- Counci l leases porti on of Acad-

Special Notice to the Public 
On and after January 2, 19.,51, Mr. Frank 

Smith will own and operate Pott's Hardware, 
established by the late Thomas A. Potts in 1911. 

However, we shall continue with our electri
cal and television business under Leon A. Potts' 
ownership and management. We shall be situ
ated. in the store adjoining our former hardware 
store. 

We wish to thank our many friends and the 
general public for their past patronage in the 
hardware business. 

ined particularl y of tra ffic con- fluor ine ex per iment v iola tes Delaware cmy building for tow n hall . Proposes 
a t New London Avenue and law. Dr. Hugh Gullege says exper iment law limiting parking nea r univerSity 

Streets, especially during the poses danger to p ublic h ealth. The R ev. campus. LEO NAP 0 T T S 1 
chi ldren going to or from the Eugene Kraem er, Catholic pastor, di cs . 23- Groundwork la id for civilian de- • 
. there. The police committee 16-Council decides to go ahead with fense progra m. Rent controls under 

dIrected to survey the situation fiuorine experiment, after h earing s tUdy. 
report to Council. The letter also charges of Swa n and Gullege, Fluorine 30- Fltlorinc exper iment launched, 

o~ fu.fue ~~eNegro~~ oomm"~~=dHD~~KMussclma~ Mwto~h~amsfur~~re~hm~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'J) 
h re hos no representation in counters criticism with supporting evi- m embership association formed to aid • ~ 
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~~l like . SJ6~ S~ ... Delaware Battalion Winlcrizc Your Milk Cooler For Good Work 

Gets Library FI'Oln 

Dela wa r e Citizens 
U's just ri essential to cool milk 

quickly in \.. winter as it is in the 
summer, says Delmar J . Young, ex
tension dairyman at the University of 
Delaware. "Alr cooling will not cool 

Battery 'C' Shal'es In 1500 Books milk quickly enough, even in cold 
Donated By Delaware weather, so it's best to keep your milk 

Citizen s cooler in good condition and keep it 
going all winter ," advises Young. 

To winterize the cooler, check over 
A soldier may lik to read Shakes the elec trical system thoroughly to 

pear or Superman, and if he 's a mem see if there arc worn cords, or loose 
bel' of th 736th Anti -Aircraft Gun connections which might cause shorts 
Batlalion he can take his choice. and breakdowns. If the motor and 

U's all a matt r of going to the new compressor need oiling, use the proper 
battalion library and taking a choice oil in the r ight amounts. Do not over
of more than 1.500 books and maga oil. Check the compressor for defects. 
zines s nt by the citizens of Delaware Perhaps your tank is dirty, or has 
for use by the activated Delaware collected a layer of material on its 
National Guard unit now stationed at sides. It will work better. and be more 
Camp St wart . Ga. sanitary if you drain it, scrub and clean 

anI~' ~~~~ioi~~~::r~tr~:~a~~~e~f ~~c~~~ it, and then fill with fresh water. 

types. and some 600 paper bound pock 
et- type books appealing to every in 
te rest of the enlisted men. 

The cloth bOLind books have been 
catalogued by members of "B" Bat 
tery. one of the three batteri es in the 
736th from Wilmington. and go out 
on loan to other men in the battalion 
The paper bound ditions have been 
distr ibuted to the day rooms of the 
other batteries- Headquarters and "A" 
both of Wilmin gton, and "C" from 
Newark . and "D" from New Castle.
for use by the men of the individual 

'51 University Fund 
Drive Opens Jan. 1 

D evelol)menl. Fund Seeks 

Stadium Donations 

batteries. 

The 195 1 Development Fund cam
paign at the University of Delaware 
is aga in decedicated to the pro
posed athletic stadium, for which some 
$200.000 already has been procured. 
the Alumni and Alumnae Associations. 

The appen l, which will be the six1h 
in the "annual giving" campaigns 
among Delaware alumni and alumnae, 
opened recen tly. when all the for
mer students received announcements 
Gf the renewed goal. It is estimated 
that more than $ 100,000 will b e needed 
to insure comple tion of the stadium. 
The campaign announcement states 
that "The new stadium is fast becom
ing a reality. The contract for steel 
has been l et and the university stands 
ready to start building as soon as the 
present National Production Authority 
ban is lifted . The alumni and alumnae 

Pvt. Melton Fotla of Highland Park 
Mich., and Pvt. Robert Hook of Syra 
CLlse, New Yorl, . draftees assigned ' to 
the 736th after its ac tivation last Aug 
ust, have been put in charge of the 
ba ttalion library. 

The books. howeve r. were not the 
only contribution of the people of the 
state of Delaware to their men in ser 
vice and to the new draftees now as 
signed to the unit. 

With the books. ga thered in a drive 
to supply off-duty relaxation from the 
rigors or training for the 736th, also 
came dozens of jig-saw puzzles. half 
a ddzen radios, a ping pong table and a 
pin baJl machine. 

The radios also have been distrib
uted to the battery day rooms, which 
serve as ga thering p laces. r elaxation 
spots and writing rooms for the troopS 

associations ar e spearheading the drive 
for funds into the second year of the 
campaign. Current on-hand funds will 
make possible the erection of stands. 

In a joint statement, PhilJip H. Mar
vel, alumni president, and Mrs. T . 
Muncy Smith. alumna president, de
clare that "We are now moving ahead 
to gather the necessary additional funds 
te' make the stadium complete in every 
respect. As soon as the ban on con
struction of places of this type is 
lifted by the NPA. the stadium will be 
erected. This is a real opportunity, 
granted us during the waiting period, 
to add to the funds and be ready to 
move ahead quickly with construction 
as soon as the federal government gives 
us the green l igh t." 

off-d·uty. 
"D" Battery got the table t ennis set 

and "C" Battery was given the pin 
baJl m achine-won by drawing lots 
with the other batter ies. 

All the day rooms are equipped with 
soft drink machines and other conven
iences to make them a club room for 
members of the individual groups. The 
rooms recently were completed with 
the addition of writing desks and chairs 
supplied by the pest. 

University Offers 
F our Scholarships 

Availabl. to Upp"·CIa,,m.n ELK Theatre 
Healthful Air Conditioned In 1951-52 

Winter and Summer 
Four schola rships, three valued at 

$300 and one of $200. are ava ilable for 
University of Delaware upperclassmen. 

Elkton, Md. Phone 92 

fO~~:~e~U~~~ht:~i~~;:e c~l;::~~~:~: Friday Jan. 5 
the only restriction concerning the "I{ing Solomon's 
awards is that the applicant must h ave 
been a U. of D. student for one year Mines" 
previous to that in which she wishes 
to use the award. The scholarships are with 
~~~~I:~~~:~t:oth commuting and resi-. Stewart Granger -- R. Carlson 

ApplicaUon must be made by let- Deborah Kerr .- Hugo Haas 
tel', stating need, scholastic rating, and 
participation in extra-curricular af
fairs. The application ~hould go to 
Mina Brown, Alumnae Association ex
ecutive secretary, in Purnell Hall. Ap
plications should be in by April I , a 
deadline which is strictly observed. 

Sat.urday Jan. 6 

Double Feature 
Feature No. 1 

"Under Mexicali 
Stars 
Starring 

A committee will interview aU appli
cahts at Purnell HaU beginning at 1 
p.m. on April H. Members of the com
mittee are: Dean Amy Rextrew. Mrs. 
T. Muncy Keith. Miss A. Elizabeth 
Edge. Miss Henriette Miller. Miss Dor
othy Mnrkert. Mrs. Richard G. Jackson. 

Rex Allen , the Arizona Cow-
1Joy llnd his Wonder Horse, 

KOKO 
and Mina Brown. 

Sjz~, Location Low Fees 
Alll'uct Youths To U. of D. 

Featu.re No.2 

"Y okel Boy" 
tvith Size, proximity, and the relatively 

low fees at the University of Delaware 
are among the princi pal el ements 
which altract students there, accord
ing to reports made by freshmen to 
President J ohn A. Perkins. 

Albert Dekker •• Joan Davis 

S unday Jan. 7 

But, once on the Newark campuS, 
the freshmen are held by educational 
qualities, friendliness of students and 
faculty , active social life, and attrac
tiveness of the campus. 

Joan Crawford 
Wendell Corey 

in 

"Harriett Craig" 
These findings were gleaned f rom 

, letters written by members of the class 
of '54 in response to a recent note from 
President P erkins in which he asked 
information as to why they came to 
Delaware, whether the university lives 
up to expectations, what features they 
find most agreenble, and those on which 
they think the university should work 
"to live up to its potenti'll." 

Mon.-Tues Jan. 8-9 

In a second letter this week to aU 
freshmen. Dr. P erkins told them that 
"If I had needed selling, your in
structive report would have sold me 
on our university. As it was, you helped 
to bolster my faith in what. we're 
doing and my resolve to see that we 
always do at least as well , and when
ever possible. better ourselves." 

To be successful and happy at farm
ing ,the farm famlly must have a t least 
seven basic qualities: (1) En thusiasm, 
faith and courage; (2) Energy and wil
lingn~ss to work; (3) Farm experience; 
(4) Skill in farming; \5) Mechanical 
ability; (6) Business ability; and (7) 

Education. 

"Mr. Music" 
Starring 

Bing Crosby - Nancy Olson 
Charles Coburn-·Ruth Hussey 

Wed_-Thurs. Jan. 10-11 

"Breakthrough" 
tvith 

Davie! Brian - J. Agar 
Frank Lovejoy 

Friday Jan. 12 

J ames Cagney 
in 

"Kiss Tomorrow 
Goodbye" 

'(::11' s "Thy I Shop at A&P Where 
~yl~_"'" 

J gM0 M~~o 
Cli My ~"'otal .. o Bill, 
Batbe- T an 03 J st A 

l' ;'ices SlWwllll ere gu.aranteed throu.gh Wed., Jan. 10_ 

C 1~ omel'S' 

CQrner 

Prized lor FIne quality ••• Prleed lor Fine Valuel 

Air's ~e Super-Right" Meats 

A~ you 1m ow, A&P has led the 
W ;lY ill 8eeing that every item you 
p l1 'chase has the pr~e marked 011 it. 

Do you look for these price 
tnflri<lllg& and compare them wi/.k 
t l'd prices listed on. your cash regis. 
ter r~;:eipt? 

BecL' lse "Super-Right" meats are so tender, juicy 

and delicious, they'rcrpre£erred by thousand.s. And 

because of 't~!'~lr tremendous popularity, A&P can 

afford to sell them at lo,v prices. 

If we ever fail to price-mark an 
it .,.,,- , or m"I.e a mistake in the price 
charged, the mell and women in 
y"", A&P want to know about it. 

AoJ if you can 8uggest any way 
i:1 "'hkh ,.~ can make our price
JI1 \l1lc lllg system serve you better, 
pl('aae let us know. Please write I 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT. 
A&P Food Stores 

420 Lexington Ave., N. Y. 17, N, Y. 

!,.&P Gr~pefruit Sections, 
FI~1idQ Grapefruit Juice 
lo"~ Tcma:":.l Juice 
W ~' ;lilehouse iiilked Apples 
Old Virginia Apple Je iy 
Peas &. Carrots ~~:~~~ e·., 

A 11P Sliced Beets GRADE " A" 

20-01 He 
2~c 

12c 
2F·c 
2.«: 

18-01 Ilc 46-01 

i8-0t. 

2', .,.. 

12c 

A&'P Fancy Peas GlADE "A" 

Mixed Yegeta bles FINt $~(W:!~!~:~NRD SOUP 

Nestle's Cookie Mix 
Orange r.!'drmalade oLg~I~~~~ml 
Maine Sardin('J I~~s~~~~ 
Tuna F:t.h (' I ~~~T~~~:TSEA 
Dorset ~amburgers :~~~O~A~E;~C~~ ~~~DON 
A.S:P SpiM~a'ch GRADI A 1. '.... l6c 
IOlia Sweet Peas 3 ';~~:. 25c 
lona Cut Beets 
Pancake or Buckwheat Flour ;U~~':~~ILD 
lona Cream Style Corn WHiTt 

Mott!:lr's Oats ~~~C~L~: ~~k;' 16c 
Ra:1gcr Joe Cereal H~~:~E~L~~~:iD 
Blueberry Pie Mix WILDERNESS BRAND 

Joily Time Pop Corn .t' A~~LW~TI 
Sophie Mae Pf!~nut Brittle 
C~,o=olate Peanuts CHO~~!~~Mc~~ERED 
Jane Parker Potato Chips 4~~;' 23c 
MarYlI Raisin Bread ~ 
Ipple Turnovers pi~~:R 
.- - - - - - --

2· lb 
ia, 

H -os I ~c 

L c 
2; c 

14-01 
pkg 

l ·lb 
ia, 

3'/.-01 

7 · 01 

16-0& 

17-01 

10-01 
lin 

16-01 
pkg 

1-11t 
pk; 

9 1/2-01 
pk; 

16-ot 
loaf 

5c 
3Sc 
2Pc 

6e 
3gc 
41c 
200 
14c 
11e 
13c 
15e 
35c 
14c 

I for 

35e 
t9c 
3ge 
65e 
45e 
210 
23c 

; :. I ANN PAGE FINE FOODS ' .. " . " • • ~ It • IOIY to •• rv. dell clouI , low-co.t mlal. when you (hoot . I
'" 

•. ", ~ !':!i p-, ••• A&P', FI" .. lI O.t pl.nly ,.doy • • : 

V~ - THUI ,11 PAOlaea". VARlniU '!;:.. II c 2:;~. 15c 

Pnpared.spaghettl ~I 15~~a. 13c 
C .. AMY 
IMOOnt Ann Page Peanut Buttar 

Ann Page Salld Mustard 
Pure Strawberry PreHrY .. 
Inn Pap Grape Jam 
Inl Pap Macaroni 
Ann Pale TOlRlto 501, ~ 

ANN 
rAO. 

~; IDe 
8 

22 .... 180 
12,· 01 320 io, 

' -Ib lle 10' 
12-0. S8. 10' 

' -Ib 250 10' 
16-0. 160 ,kg 

10'1>-.. 21. ton, 

Chucl( Roast ~:~~t~~I~ Ib 69c 

~ OR BROILERS 
. ~ ryers FRES HLY KILLED 2¥4 103112 lb •• 

Swt)rdfish m~~~ 

\b 39c 

Ib 49c 

Freshly Killed Fryers R~!~Sr~o: ~~:~~N 
HAMIURGEI Freshly Ground Beef 

Legs & Rumps of Y~al 
Y~al r.)ast IONJgN~ ~~I~EEg ~rG~~iOla 
Lamb & Yeai'Patties 
Lamb Roast 

• FRESHLY 
GROUND 

aO NED & ~;LLED SHOULDER 
NONE 1\I1 CED HIGHER 

FRESH 
PiCNIC STYlE Pork Shoulders 

Smoked Picnics EL~~O~\&~Si~E~DTE~E~ LBS 

Br~adeast Sliced Bacon 
Baked Loaves 
Large Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Cheese AMpEI~~~~O eH 

Swiss Cheese IJL~~~Dp~~E 
Cherrystone Clams 
Fresh Oysters DEl:~AU 

PLAIN OR PICKLI 
AND PIMENTO 

lit SSC 
lit fEe 

Ib l3c 
lit 8Sc 
lit 5Sc 
Ib 83c 
lit 48.: 
lit 49c 

~-~: 61c 
'I. lit 11c 
V. lit I1c 
'I> lit 21c 
v, Ib 31c 

tI ... " 31e 

~'\ 11' Florida Juicy Thin-Skin 

" ' ;·' \~>.il '~ Or~nges ~OO·2'6 d 35c 
.. ,:-.;. ; . . ~ U SIIi oZln 

..... 
Crisp Carrot. ~- . 

WE5TU~ON. 
UiCED HIGH .. 2 ,,!~~~:, 190 

. < ... ~ .om lie 
Fresh Pineapples . . '.' 
Iceberg Lettuce C·~:~I~I~E~N. l::'!; 150 
Sweet Potaioes -N~NSE -~:~DY~\~~~R- lit -lc 
Florida Tangerines S~~~~7:A;II~EG ~ ... n 29c 
Delicious Apple. NON~Ei:~t~D R~~GHEl lit 1''0 
Golden Ripe Bananas NO~>G~~~CED lit 12c 
Assorted Salted Mixed Nuts RlGALO ~: 49c 
Sunsweet Prunes ~~~ 26c ~~ 50c 
Sunmaid Seedless Raisins ·5~~~~R 6 rlt;, 25c 

.~ FINE FROZEN F.O~DS [!!!!'tJ 
Bird. Eye Pea. -- pit. 23. 
Bir.eye Cut Corn - pk; 19c 

Snow Orop Orange Juice 2 :;~: 210 
~- -- - - --- -

CORNER'MAIN AND 
HAINES STREETS 

NEWARI( 
, ... ,. . 1 ;'JJeeT~-

AaP'.PR'~B POU~Y 

• Storewllfelow p~lctl on hundred. 01 
item.everyday...ln.t ..... jilat.f.w 
"one-d.y" or "wee1t-encl.~I.I •• " 

• Adftl'tiled pricet .re p'.rant'" 
for one week. even though m.rlitt 
prices 10 up. • ""-' 

". "" •. tAu ~Iicy Aelp, our 
eu"o""r'. lalle mor •. mO"'1~ 

• With the .correct prite m.~1ted 01 

... " I&em. pllII ~ ltemiud ' cUI 
YeP*' ,Up ••• JO. bow w .... J~ . ........ 
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